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Apartments making neighbors unhappy. 
nish their hOllies with very nice things a~ 
keep the appearance of the neighborhood 
up; more so than some of the students who 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

DurIng a Planning and Zoning public 
bearing Thursday on a proposal to rezone 
three areas on the north side of Iowa City, 
several resident, living in the areas ex
preued dissatisfaction with the number of 
apartment comple"es constructed in their 
neighborhoods and with living next door to 
VI students whom the complexes seem to 
attract. 

The reside"ts added if the number of 
apartment buildings continued to increase, 
the area would no longer be a heterogenous 
community, but one largely comprised of 
students. . 

"I don't want my children to grow up 
living next door to an apartment building," 
one woman told the commission, "mainly 
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because 1 don 't know tne types ot people 
who would be living in themY 

"Oon't get my wrong," anotber woman 
said. "I bave nothing against a lot of 
students who live near us . They try dam 
hard to keep up their rental units. These 
types of students usually are living in older 
bomes that have been converted to 
apartments. Students living in the newer 
apartment complexes, however, give a 
more impersonal feeling to the neigh
borhood." 

"I would favor the rexoning because it 
willatlract the types of people who will be 
able to add to the quality of the neigh
borhoods which has already been 
established," another man said. "They 
would be more suitable types to live next 
door to because they could afford to fur-

now rent in these areas." 
"Why should we who live in these neigh

borhoods, we who have taken great pains 
to keep up our homes, and who have 
nurtured and developed what we have here 
be forced to give it up because we are 
being driven Jlut by these apartment 
complexes?" an elderly area resident 
asked the commission. "Why should the 
residents in these neighborhoods be 
burdened with taking on the students' 
housing problems? I think that should be 
left up to the proper people: the state 
go ernment and the University of Iowa." 

The woman said an area study done in 
1974 by the city's Community .Development 

Accrediting has foes 
By RANDY KNOPER 

ASIt. News Editor 
Undergraduate program accreditation 

- who needs it? ' 
The question came up at the Board of 

Regents meeting Wednesday when 'the Ul 
reported new accreditation for the School 
of Social Work. 

UI Pres. Willard Boyd said it is im
portant to acknowledge that "they're 
doing a good job," but said, "the university 
has opposed undergraduate accredilation. 
Regional accreditation should be enough.'-

He explained that the demands made by 
accrediting agencies "wjll rigidify the 
programs" and said the time needed to 
prepare reports for the agencies will 
detract from other necessary university 
tasks. ' 

The ~ntire university is accredited every 
10 years by the regional NQrth Central 
Association , which UI officials consider 
desirable anll sufficient for undergraduate 
programs. ' 

University officials approve of 
specialized accreditation for programs 
closely linked t,o a profession, such as the 
newly-accredited physician's assistant 
program and gradu~~ programs, because 
it provides assurance that they meet 
minimum professional requirements. 

But Boyd Sflid he opposes the 
"proliferation" of specialized, national 
accrediting agencies for undergraduate 
programs. 

"You're going to end up With ac
creditation for every undergraduate 

major," Boyd told the regents, "and you II 
have little flexibility in the program ' 
because thJy (accrediting associations) 
have their own idea of what 's right and . 
what's wrong ." 

Boyd asked the regents to fight the trend 
througb their representation on ap
propriate associations. The Board of 
Regents belongs to the National 
Association of Governing Boards and 
Executive Secretary Wayne Richey is 
pre&ident of the State Higher Education 
Executive Officer's Association. 

But Regents Mary Louise Petersen and 
Ray Bailey challenged Boyd's stance. , 

"There is a sort of jealousy and com
petition in accreditation," Petersen said. 
"If you want to pursue excellence it's hard 
to say we do not want to pursue ac-
creditation." . 

Bailey said, "Your basic premise is that 
regional accreditation is preferable to 
national for baccalaureate degrees. Why 
should we support that ~ Maybe we can 
gain by competing on a national level. It 
may raise our stature and help us to get 
excellent faculty." I 

Boyd explained tbat national a..ccrediting 
agencies "don't dwell as much on quality 
as they do' on form ." He said these ac
creditors are likely to de~y !Ipproval based 
on the structure of a program instead of 
it's substance. 

Regent Harry Slife agreed. "This board 
ought to do what it can to oppose the ac
creditation business. It's a lot of nonsense, 
and has little to do with quality. It 's e -

pansion will make demands on us that we 
won't be a ble to meet." 

Thursday afternoon, May Brodbeck, 
vice president for academic affairs, said 
accreditation for professional programs is 
often helpful to verify student 
qualifications and to assure program 
quality. 

But the refusal of accreditation because 
of "mechanistic criteria," the time taken 
away from teaching to prepare rellDrts for 
accrediting agencies, and the "external 
force" applied to the university to pump 
funds into a program in danger of losing 
accreditation are no help , she said_ 

"Sometimes accrediting agencies 
overdo the demands they make on us," 
Brodbeck said. And meeting frequent 
demands is "often time consuming, and 
.without comparable benefit." • 

The social work program accreditation 
is a case in point. The accrediting agency, 
the Council on SociAl Work Education, only 
granted approval for 1974-76, and plans to 
review the program again next year. 

According to Wayne Richey's report to 
the regents, the agency gave the short
term accreditation because it found 
several faults with the program. It said 
there are not enough faculty , and there is 
no consistent minimum requirement for 
student field work. The ur says these 
objections result from a misun
derstanding, The agency also recom
mended a more formal structure for 
aspects of the program. The university 
disagrees on this point. \ 

Prosecution sets W elling~on case 
By LINDA SCUUPPENER 

Staff Writer 
Asst. County Atty. Thomas Skewes 

said Thursday the , county attor
ney's office will file a direct infonnation 
against Iowa football star Rodney 
Wellington. A3. for delivery of LSD.on or 
about May 13 to a s\Bte undercover agent. 

Wellingt6n was scheduled for a 
.. preliminary July hearing on that charge, 

but the bearing was waived by his attorney 
James P. Hayes. 

Waiving the preliminary hearing meant 
the county attorney's office had 30 da~s to 

either file a direct information, which 
outlines tbe state's case, or ~ure a Grand 
Jury indictment. 

If neither is done within 30 days, the 
defense can move to have the charge 
dismissed. The charge would be dismissed 
unless good cause for the failure to me or 
indict could be shown. Generally the §Bme 
cbarge may not be reliled. 

Wellington was chilrged June 17th with 
delivery of a Schedule I controlled'substan
ce. He was arrested after a lengthy in
vestigation by the Iowa City Police Depart
ment and the Iowa Division of Narcotics 

and Drug Enforcement. 
Acting Police Chief and Public Safety 

Director David Epstein said June 18 that 
Wellington had been told "earlier in the 
week" that there was a warrant out for his 
arrest . 

Wellington, accompanied by his attor
ney, surrendered to authorities a the Iowa 
City Police Depanrm:nt abeut 4: 30, June 
17. Also present were Bob Commings. UI 
football coacb, SkeweS, Epstein, County 
Attorney Jack Dooley, and Robert John
ston, special agent for the IOlVa Division of 
Narcotics and Drug Enforcement. 

Department showed mOlt of the people 
who lived in the areas were older people. 
"We live in these areas becauae they are 
close to the downtown, to the schools and 
churches, and we can walk to them from 
where we live. Students want to live here 
for the same reasons. Why should we live 
up our homes just because the students 
want to live here, too?" 

The commlsslon bas propoaed three 
areas on the north side of town be rezoned 
to maintain the character of the single 
family units of the areas. 

The rezdning would hamper the coo
struction of apartment complexes in the 
area by requiring more land per unit built 
on a lot. 

The . area bounded by Linn, Dodge, 
Davenport and Ronalds streets will 

require under rezoninl a minimum of 3,000 
square feet per family unit. The present 
minimum in the arell is 1,000 square feet of 
land per unit, 

Another area, bounded by Gilbert, Van 
Buren, Market and Bloomington streets 
will require an increase from 750 to 1,000 
square feet of land area per uni!. 

major apartment developer on the north 
side of town asked the commlssion. 

"Under the rezoning, no one could afford 
to build new construction in the areas. 
From what I can determine there would be 
only seven possible sites where it would be 
feasible to put in new construction, 
apartment complexes or newer homes, 
Essentially you will allow this area to 
decay with this rezoning." 

Mrs. Jean Kader, 314 Brown St., 
presented the'commission with a petition 
signed by 120 area residents who are in 
favor of adopting the rezoning pr0p088ls. 

Some developers of apartment com
plexes in the areas painted a different 
picture of the areas scheduled for 
rezoning. Many of the buildings in the 
areas !lave been left to decay, they said. After hearing the concerns of people in 

the areas, for nearly three hours, the 
"What are you loing to do when these commission deferred action on the 

buildings are beyond repair and have to be rezoning proposals until their Sept. 11 
tom down or bum down?" James Clark, a meeting . 
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We'ather 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 10' 

We close on the sunny side with 
highs today in the mid 80s and not 
quite so cold tonight with lows in the 
80s. It wilI get warmer over the 
weekend, but everything Is cool once 
the students get out of town. 
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· Hierarchy • IS confusing 
By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

Staff Writer 
Because of recent deciJ\ions by the Board 

of Regents , the authority of the state merit 
system director has greatly increased with 
a corresponding decrease in the respon
sibility of the resident directors at each 
regents institution, according to Mary Jo 
Small, ur assistant vice president of 
personnel. 

The increase in centralization at the 
state level is a good thing in that there is a 
final word of interpretation on rule and 
order which rests with the merit director, 
Small said Thursday. 

Previously the differences from campus 
to campus resulted in decisions resting "in 
limbo," Small said. 

But, Small said, centralization of 
authority is bad because it removes the 
resident directors' authority in deter
mining classification and reclassification 
of jobs. 

At the June meeting, the regents ap
proved a number of changes in the Regents 
Merit Rules which would, in essence, 
strengthen the position of William Tucker, 
the state merit system director . 

The first change consisted of placing the 
resident directors under the functional 
supervision of the merit system coor-

dinator . , 
The second move was to change the 

name oC the merit system coordinator to 
the merit system director. 

Finally, and most serious In terms of 
reducing institutional autonomy, ac
cording to Small, the director was given 
the responsibility, authority and staff to 
carry out the classification function whicb 
would aid in uniformity between the 
regents Institutions. 

What these changes mean to the UI 
employee, Small said, is that if a secretary 
II wants her job reclassified to a secretary 
III (because of her view that the job's 
responsibilities bave surpassed the II 
classification) , the decision will rest with 
Tucker in Des Moines (the merit system 
headquarters) . 

According to Small, the decision 
previously rested with the resident 
director at each institution with the right of 
appeal by the employee to the merit 
director. 

.. Now the resident director can only 
make a recommendation," Small said, 
"and it will have to be sh!pped oCf to Des 
Moines. " 

The time needed to reach a decision will 
increase "about a week at best" because of 
writing, mailing and decision time, Small 

said. 
The decision time presently is "very 

short," Small said, but could not comment 
on the exact length .• 

If this arrangement does not work, the 
regents have assured members of the 
Nonacademic Personnel Committee that 
they will review the procedure and 
possibly make needed changes 

The Committee is made up of members 
from each of the regents institutions and 
advises the regents on personnel-related 
mailers. 

"For the good of the faculty and staff, we 
will have to try our best to make it (the 
new arrangement) work ," Small said. 

At Wedneday's meeting, the regents 
approved to October 1 hlrihg of a job 
analyst and a test validation supervisor to 
assist the merit director . I 

The regents denied a request by the 
Personnel Committee that rule revisions 
giving the merit director the aUthority to 
approve classifications and 
reclassifications, and to approve or reject 
classification appeals, be rescinded. 

Both requests had been made pending 
the hiring of a job analyst. With that hiring 
approved, tbe denial of the requeat wal 
necessary, according to Small. I 
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Church fate negotiated 
BY DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 
With the save - the - First Presbyterian 

Church drive off and running, represen
tatives of the Lutheran Campus Ministry 
and the Board of Regents met Thursday to 
discuss a summary of sale conditions 
uuder which the regents would offer to sell 
the church educational unit and the land it 
occupies to the Lutheran group, 

But according to Rev. Robert Foster of 
the Lutheran Campus Ministry, if the 
Lutherans want title to the sanctuary 
building itself they will have to deal 
directly with the First Presbyterian 
Church which still owns the rights to the 
building . 

The UI bought the land the church sits on 
~. 

and and the educational unit attached to 
the church from the Presbyterians in 1974 
on the condition that the sanctuary be 
razed between July 31 and Jan. 1, 1976, 
when the Presbyterians plan to move to 
their new church on the comer of Mt. 
Vernon Drive and Rochester Ave. 

The l20-year-old building was placed on 
the National Register of Historical Places 
in 1973. 

Foster told the Regents in June the 
group wanted to buy the land and 
educational unit from the UI. The 
Lutheran group had also hoped that the UI 
would be willing to amend its contract with 
the First Presbyterian Church so that the 
Lutheran group could also purchase the 
sanctuary Crom from the UI , 

However, Foster said, the UI does not 
want to have anything to do with the 
sanctuary, so the Lutheran group will now 
have to deal separately with the 
Presbyterians for the building. 

The Lutheran group has offered the UI 
$140,000 for the property. Foster said the 
National Lutberan Campus Ministry had 
earmarked $65,000 more to be used to 
purchase of the sanctuary and for its 
"renewal and relocation." 

Foster said the contractural 
arrangements with the regents are in
complete and there are several conditions 
yet to be negotiated. 

Foster said his ministry plans future 
meetings with UI officials. 

House rescued .by daughter of builders 
By LORI NEWTON 

Staff WrIter 
When Sarah Kemmer heard that a house 

built by ber parents was to be demolished, 
she asked to have the rose trellis with the 
Star of David on it, that her father had 
built. 
• Richard Means, wllo sold the lot to a 
Quick-Trip store, asked her, "Why don't 
you take the whole house?" 

"I was very mad,"she said. " I didn't 
want to have to go through the trouble and 
expense of moving the house, but I also 
wasn't about to stand by and see illY 
father's workmanship be destroyed." 

Kemmer, a research assistant at 
University Hospitals, said her parents 
moved into the completed house three days 
after their wedding - 50 yean ago thls 
summer. 

Within 24 hours. after she heard the news 
that the house was to be demolished July 1 
she arranged for it to be moved to a 
residential section. The move wu under 
way at 6 a.m. Thursday. 

The holllt! - 47 feet long, 33 feet wide, 
29 1h- feet high and weighinl approximately 
50 tOIll- was moved from just south of the 
central business district to a lot purchased 
on Conklin Lane, in the northeaat comer of 
Iowa City. 

Kemmer said she will keep the boule if 
abe can afford it. "But I jlllt found out," 
abe said, "that it wiU COlt me $1,750 justfor 
the sewer hookup. I've taken out a few 

loans to let It moved, and I reaUy don't 
know if I can afford to keep it." 

She will put the house up for aale or rent 
if keeping it costs too much, she said. 

She would not specify how much the 
move has cost, but did say, "It's an awful 
lot. " 

Iowa City Building Inspector Orner Letts 
aaid he estimates the move Is COllting ber 
around $18,000, This figure includes a 
$7 ,000 dep08lt with the city, .-s,000 to 
Goodwin Movers and $4,000 for electrical 
responsibilities. An additional ~,OOO went 
for a lot, Letts said, bringing the total to 
around $24,000. 

"Tbe home is worth around $50,000," 
Letts said, "so I'd say she is getting a good 
buy." 

Jerry Goodwin, his father, two of his 
sons and a personal friend were in chal'le 
of moving the bouse. Kemmer said she had 
"nothing but cooperation, and tllings went 
very smoothly." 

Rick Goodwin, one of the sons, com
mented, "We're always moving a house. 
It's a family thing and we all enjoy our 
work ." 

Kemmer said she also wanted to move 
the apartment buildiDa located next to her 
parents' bouse, but could not find a lot for 
it. 

That building will be demoUshed and a 
QuIck-Trip atore will be COIIItructed over 
the two vacant lola, according to Letts. 

Even thouIh this WII a good buy for 
Kemmer, the actual moving caused a few 

inconveniences along the way for 
residents, the Iowa City Transit System 
and traffic coming onto Iowa City off High
way 1. 

Genevieve Krell was putting in kitchen 
and bathroom carpeting when the house 
passed in front of her home, causing he .. 
electricity to be temporarily cut oIf. 

"It doesn't· bother me," KreIl8l1d. "But 
I'd never go through the expense 01 moving 
a house." 

Throughout the day, passersby would 
stop occasionally and aay, "Oh, how ex
citing," as others shook their heads in 
disgust. 

An older man waiting to cross one of the 
telephone wires that had to be lowered 80 

the house could pass over, said he wu not 
too happy with the adjuatinl of the wires. 
After waiting five minutes, he and bls bag 
of groceries crossed the wire and went on 
their way. 

Iowa City Transit Superintendent Steve 
Morris, who WII in charge of reroutiq the 
bus traffic, said, "It'alike a car or a truck 
breaking down. It's a nuisance, but it 
happens. 

"The whole idea doesn't get me all 
excited," he said, "but It's part of our job." 

Tom Hootlerwerf, office manager of 
Iowa illinois Gu and ~Iectrlc, said, "This 
is work we definitely don't need. We have 
plenty of other to do. But if people are 
willing to pay to have a boule moved, we'll 
move the lines for them. It is a part of our 
aervice to the conupunity." 
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Daily Digest Counties vote for private auditing firms 
No arms to Turkey 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Ford'. efforts 10 Ute Con
gress' embargo on anns sales 10 Turkey was rejected by the 
House Thursday after oppooeots argued it would be submissioo 
to blackmail. 

The resumption of U.S. arms Sales 10 Turkey which had been 
backed by the President was rejected 223 to 206 despite a 
last-minute appeal from Ford. 

Applause burst from the galleries and the rJoor as the Ilf11lS 
sale, which was being approved during most of the electronic 
vote. suddenly reversed in the final minute and was rejected. 

Opponents repeatedly used the word "blackmail" in conten
ding Ford is not seeking reduction of Turkey's occupation forces 
on Cyprus so he can save U.S. bases in Turkey. 

Supporters of the resumption of arms sales contended Con
gress' embargo had nol worked to bring Cyprus negotiations and 
that the U.S. bases on Turkey are vitally needed to maintain sur
veillance on the Soviet Union. 

In a letter read to the House just before the vote. Ford asked 
the House to approve the resumption of arms sales and added; 

"I pled&e my total comrnltmetJt 10 working with the parties in
volved - Turkey. Greece and CyprUs - to assist in finding a just 
and equitable settlenient to this dispute. " 

Ford: Tax oil windfalls 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Ford will send Congress 

today a compromise energy plan under which domestic 011 
prices would be allowed 10 rise $11.50 a barrel over a »-month 
period. congressional sources said Thursday. 

Ford also will propose a tax on the windfall profits that would 
be generated by such a price increase. they said. The proposal 
was expected to call for a 90 per cent tax on such profits. 

The money from the tax would be earmarked so that most of it 
would go back to I,I1e general public in the form of income tax 
rebates or reductions. but the oil companies would be allowed to 
deduct a portion of the tax if they plowed the profits back into d0-
mestic exploration for oil and production . 

Democrats were understood to be insisting that lIS per cent of 
the yield would go back to taxpayers and the plowback provision 
would apply to the other IS per cent. 

The price ceiling would be subject to a future escalator 
provision allowing increases with inflation. sources said. 

Such a compromise would mean that the administration would 
accept the idea of a cap on the rise in oil prices. which it had 
previously resisted, and would agree to a longer phase-in period. 
Ford's original proposal was for a JO.month period. 

The price rise would affect "old 011 - that produced at or 
below the 1972 level - which now is held to $5.2.) a barrel. It 
.... ,ould produce a rise of several cents a gallon in gasoline prices 
and presumably increases in a Wide variety of other products in 
which the,cost of petroleum is a factor . The theory is that the in
come tax reductions would rNurn most of the price increases to ' 
consumers. 

Price controls on "old" oil expire Aug. 31. 

Pill endangers heart 
NEW YORK (API - Women taking birth control pills run a 

higher risk of heart attacks. especially if they have other usual 
heart risk factors. two British studies suggest. 

Cigarette smoking. diabetes, high blood pressure. obesity and 
high blood cholesterol are among factors believed to increase 
one's chances of premature heart attack . 

The risk of heart attack among users of oral contraceptives 
appears 4' t times higher than in nonusers says Dr. Samuel 
Shapiro of Boston. describing the British studies in the New 
England Journal of Medicine. 

"Further studies are needed. Confirmation of the association 
is needed . " he adds. 

Heart attacks are the greatest killer of American men. The 
rate of fatal attacks among women is one-sixth that of men until 
after menopause or socalled change of life. It then rises toward 
the rate of older men. 

Mandate delayed 
A one-word snag delayed the U.N. Security Council's meeting 

to extend the mandate of the buffer force separating Egypt and 
Israel in the Sinai. 

Diplomats said Thursday the proposed resolution extending 
the mandate fOJ three months included a phrase .lexpressing 
satisfaction" for Egypt's last-minute consent to the extension. 
But Egypt was asking for the stronger phrase "expressing ap
preciation. " 

Israel was against either one. 
In Jerusalem. an Israeli government source said Egypt had 

"accepted in general terms" Jsrael's concept of a new Sinai 
agreement but that a dispute remained over the line to which 
Israel would withdra9.'. The Egyptian Foreign Ministry said it 
was "premature" to say there was broad agreement. 

"There is still much to discuss and many details to look into." 
said a highly placed Egyptian. 

The U.N. Security Council had reached an understanding 
W~nesday night to extend the mandate of the 3.919-member 
Sinai force. which expired Thursday. A meeting was scheduled 
Thursday morning to give formal approval. but the one-word 
-disagreer:ne~t in private talks forced a delay. 

Egyptian officials were disturbed by Rabin's statement Wed
nesday that Israel would not sign any accord unless It Is 
preceded by fa~e-(o.face talks. 

Plans to replace Franco 
MADRID. Spain (AP) - A coalition of ~derground political 

and labor groups called on Spaniards Thursday to join in efforts 
to overthrow the authoritarian regime of Gen. Francisco Franco 
and replace it with a democratic system. 

The coalition was formed recently with groups representing 
Communists. Socialists, Democrats. Monarchists and a number 
of labor organizations from all over Spain. 

Its membership was not immediately known but opposition 
sources put it at "hundreds of thousands." 

The coalition. WIder the name of "platform of democratic con
vergence," said in a manifesto to foreign news media in Madrid 
that the Franco regime has prevented Spaniards from exer
cising fundamental rights. It pledged "to restore popular 
sovereignty" and "to open a constituent process. " 

The platform said every effort will be made to bring all 
Spanish opposition groups into a single organization as the best 
means to try to oust the poliUcal regime Franco brought about 
after winning the civil war iril939. 

Turner suit left alone 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - The Iowa Legislative Council has 

decide4 /lot to interfere with a lawsuit Atty. Gen. l\icfulrd Tur
ner has liIed to gain release of state funds for a new airplane for 
his office. 

The council voted Wednesday against partiCipating In the suit. 
in which Turner is sulng·Gov. Robert Ray and State Comptroller 
Marvin Selden. 

Senate Counsel Stephen Cross and HOUle Counsel Dan Dudley 
• said the merits of the Calf may never be discusled In court be

cause the judge could rule that the atlorney general camot sue 
the governor. 

Croes said the judge could rule the Issue moot becallR Turner 
had not obllaated the fundi to purchale the airplane before June 
:II, IKe etJd of the fiscal year. 

By LARRY PERL 
Starr Writer 

The other 15 counties in 
Iowa's Sixth District have add
ed their voices to that of 
Johnson County in calling on the 
slate legislature to aI10w coun
ties to hire private rll1l\S 10 
audit their boob rather than 
the state auditor's office. 

The counties voted in favor of 
the private auditor option at a 
meeting Wednesday at the 

Carousel lnn m Coralville. 

Earlier tbis month the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervison asked the' slate 
auditor to relinquish his bold on 
the auditing of the county books. 
No action has been taken on' the 
board's proposal by the 
auditor's office. 

County Supervisor Robert 
Burna said Wednesday, "We 
should never be in the position 

where politicians can only be 
audited by other politicians." 

State Auditor Lloyd Smith 
was unavailable for comment. 
AssL State Auditor Ray Venter 
said, "I bave no comment at 
this particular time. Tbere are 
several things to be taken into 
consideration before we can 
reach a decision in this mat
ter." He did not specify what 
considerations these \fere. 

When first asked about the 

board's letter proposing that a 
private firm be hired to audit 
Johnson County books for the 
past 18 months~ Venter had 
said, "I have no comment until 
we receive official notification 
from Johnson County." 

Tbe last time the board 
requested an audit by a private 
firm , in January 1974, the state 
auditor's office took no action 
but within several days of the 

Astronauts' fun trip ends 
ABOARD USS NEW OR

LEANS (AP) - Three Ameri
can astronauts returned safely 
to earth Thursday after a voy
age in orbit with Soviet cosmo
nauts. The splashdown ended 
the Apollo era of space explor
ation. 

Astronauts Thomas P. Staf
ford, Vance D. Brand and Don
ald K. "Deke" Slayton rode 
their Apollo craft through a 
long, blazing arc across Pacific 
skies an~ splashed down safely 
at 4:20 p.m. CDT, 330 mUes 
west of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 

"Everything went great," 
Stafford said. "It was a great 
endin~ t() the Apollo project." 

The astronautS' Apollo craft 
was lowered by crane to the 
deck of this prime recovery ship 
only 40 minutes after it 
splashed. The astronauts , 
dressed in rust-colored space 
suits and wearing basebatt-style 
caps, looked haggard but 
walked jauntily and snapped 
smart salutes at white-uni 
formed naval officers. 

President Ford, in a call to 
the ship from the White Hous , 
told the spacemen that their 
mission "adds a new dimension 
to international cooperation and 
this is extremely important now 
and in the days ahead." 

Thus ended a space voyage of 
international cooperation, of 
new scientific exploration of the 
universe and the finale to a pio
neering age for the spacecraft 
system which first carried man 
to the moon . 

"It was sO much fun the past 
nine days ," said Slayton, a man 
who waited 16 years for his first 
space trip . "I hate to go back to 
work again." 

Brand, another space rookie, 
told the shipboard crowd; "I've 
wondered all these years what 
this day would be like. It is If 
great feeling." 

In their brief talk, President 

Ford called Slayton "an old
timer in space" and the astro
naut responded, "maybe some 
day we can take you, up there in 
the shuttle." 

Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezh
nev sent a telegram of con
gratulations to Ford that said 
"the flight of the Soyuz and 
Apollo spaceships is of historic 
significance as a symbol of t~e 
current progress of easing of 
in ernational tension and im
provement of Soviet-U.S. rela
tions on the basis of the prin
ciples of peaceful cooxistence." 

Apollo's final return to earth 
from space was nawless. 

' Foreign~rs to head seminars 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Editorial Page Asst. 

Six mass media scholars and 
journalists from Canad'a and 
Western Europe will conduct 
seminars througb a semester-
long program on 
professionalization and mass 

communication in the UI Sc~ool the role of journalists in society the scholars and journalists 
of Journalism this fall. . and possible improvements that from a number of professional 

The seminars, each lasting can be made in the media. contacts in Europe. B()th ha ve 
two weeks, will explore The program was organized traveled in Europe extensively. 
problems of professional by Prof. Hanno Hardt and 
journalists in tbe West. These Assoc. Prof. Kenneth Starck, 
problems include the increased both of the School of Jour
use of technology in journalism, nalism. Hardt and Starck chose 

Fruit juice cans blow up 

Along with seminars. the 
visiting scholars and journalists 
will eAch present a public 
~ecture sponsored by the 
Murray lecture series through 
the School of JOUrnalism . 
According to Starck. these 
lectures will not necessarily 
deal WI th media issues. By CORNELIA GUEST 

Starr Writer 

Coralville firemen en -
countered "exploding pineapple 
juice cans" early Thursday 
morning when they came to put 
out a fire in a Rock Island 
boxcar. 

Coralville Fire Chief 
Russell Slade said ominous 
boxes marked "Hawaii" soon 
revealed their true contents.' 
The boxcar, which caught fire 
near the Payless-Cashway 
Lumber Yard in Coralville, 

DOONESBURY 

carried two containers of 
pineapple and grapefruit juice. 

Salde said he had feared the 
fire would be more serious when 
he first arrived. The brakes on 
the car had stuck, sending up 
sparks which ignited the bottom 
of the boxcar. The fire worked 
its way into the containers, lit 
up the fiberboard cartons of 
pineapple juice, and then 
proceeded to heat up the cans. 

through the 'side of the car (as 
for some reason the doors had 
been put on wrong, according to 
one fireman l, the firemen 
proceeded, for two hours , to 
extinguish the blaze, leaving the 
container a " total loss" and the 
world several cans of pineapple 
juice short of what it had always 
expected. 

Then the cans began to ex
plode. But the firemen did not • 
pause in the face ()f the erupting 
liqueur. Sawing their way 

by Garry Trudeau 
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request came to Iowa City to 
begin the annual audit. 

Iowa law requires permission 
from the state auditor 's orfice 
before a private audit may be 
done. 

However, according to earlier 
rulings there is no authority 
under Iowa law to have private 
county audits, Johnson County 
Supervisor Richard Bartel said, 
and the board should approach 
the legislature with such a 
request, not the state auditor's 
office. 

In Johnson County busineu 
Thursday, the board approved 
snowmobile routes around the 
area of Coralville Reservoir, 
which extend as far down u 
Lone Tree. 

Snowmobiles have created a 
controversy between thOle 
who find the vehicles noiay 
and polluting to the en· 
vironment, and those who find 
them useful in winter conditiol1l 
and entertaining. 

The Dance Center 
presents 

August Session July 28-August 24 . 

eBeginning body work: 
Interpretive modern massage, yoga. 

-Beginning Ballet eContinuing Jazz 
-Mime -Dance of the 50's & 60's 

eBeginning & Intermediate -Dance Workshop' 
Tap & Modern ' 

Registration Thursday & Friday, July 
24 & 25 from 3-9 pm at The Dance 
Center (above Lind's Frame Up.) 
$10 Registration fee or $2 per class. 
Please pay at registration 

Jl Now a",j'a"', af 
FLEETWRV 

. ' 
·Carry.Out Wholesale 

Prices On Duralon Tires 

655 Hwy 6 By·Pass E" Iowa City 

Open Monday·Friday untal 9 pm, 
Saturday until 5:30, phone 351·1121 

ABRAMS FURNITURE ,WAREHOUSE 
26 SOUTH VAN BUREN STREET .. 
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Your lost DI 

Today is the last day The Dilly 10"" will be published 
during the summer seulon . Publication will resume Aug. 25. 
and home delivery will begin Aug. 28. 

The VI bUllness orrtce 1111 Communlcilions Cenler) will be 
open until 11 a.m. Friday. Aug , 22 for those wishing to place . 
classified ads, 

Course booklet 
The Schedule of Courses for the 'aU semester I. now 

available at the Registrar 's Office, B I Jessup Hall . 

Interim hours 
Foliowing the end of the summer session today , several 

facilities 11'111 begin operallng on Interim schedules. 
The U( Main Library wlil observe the loilowing hours : 

7:30a,m. - IOp m Monda~ through Frida)' : 
7:30a.m. - 5p,m, Saturdays; and 

10a.m - 5p m. SundaYI. 
The above hours will be in errect today Ihrough Aug, 28, Each 

departmental library 11'111 post its own hours (or this period, 
The Union will be closed Saturdays and Sunda)'s (rom July 26 

through Aug 24 Beginning July 26 , the building will be open 
Irom 7 a,m, to 5 p,m, The Rh'er Room will serve breaklast 
onlv . 7 to to :30 a,m, The Recreation Area wili be closed until 
Aug . 24 . 

Business o((ices in the Union 11'111 maintain regular summer 
hours - 8 a,m, to 4:30 pm , - unlll Aug, 26, The " I " Store 11'111 
be closed Aug , S through 17 , The (owa House will be open 
throughoulthc Interim period . 

Museum 01 Art hours during Ihe Inlerim period will be 10 
a m to 5 p,m, Monda) Ihrough Saturday . and 1105 p,m, Sun· 
davs 

Quadrangle Caleterla ,,'Iii maintain its regular schedule , 
<erving meals Irom 6 45 a 01 , to; pm 

Grade reports 
Grade reporl s (or the summrr session will be a"ailable Mon· 

da), . Aug , II. dunng regular oI(lee hours al the Registrar·s Of· 
Hcr. 1l1 Jessup Hall 

Grade reports remaining alter 4 30 p.m. tha t da)' will be 
mai led to the siudent's permanent home address , Slud."ls 
wish ing 10 have their grade reports mailed to Ihem at another 
address mu sl bnng a slamped, addressed envelope to the 
Regi strar's Ortic. belor. 4'30 p,m ~' riday , Aug . 8, , 

Students must present their idenlifkation cards to receh'e 
their gradt reports A studtnt may nol pick up the grade report 
of another sludent. Ho"",'er , a married student may obtain his 
or her spou se', grade report by presenting Ihe spouse's Iden
uflcatlon ca rd 

Diplomas. 
Diplomas lor students graduating in July will be available 

~Ion<la)', Aug II. during regular 011 ice hours in thr Registrar 's 
01l1C< . B I Jessup Hall .-\ studrnt must present his or her iden-
1IIIcaiion card to oblaln the diploma , Students may not pick up 
diplomas for other st udents. except in the case 01 a spouse , A 
marri ed student mily obtain his or her spouse's diploma by 
presenting Ihe spousr', ident ification card and personallden
uficatllln 

GraduatIOG studtnts ~ho do nol pick up their diplomas will 
recel\'e Ihem b)' mati during Ihe second week of August. 

Today 

Gay Liberation 
Gay L1beration Front will hold a general busintss meeting at 

; 30 P rn toda)' at 120:-; Dubuque 51 

The Bard in the park 
As rou !.Ikt 1\ and Tht Ttmpesl Will be perlormed at i and 8 

pm IOda) through Sunda) on Ihe old bear cage, in Cit)' Park . 
pprrormanrf~ arr (rep 

WHilC lun~heon 
~Iembers 01 the (oo'a Organtzatlon lor Women Artists will be 

gurst peakers al the Women 's Resource and '\ction Center 's 
Broon Ilag I.uncheon from noon 10 1 p,m, toda)' al3 E. Market 
St The tOPIC Will be " Women In the risual Arts ." 

Hera pS1l~hotheraphy 
Hera , a fernlOlSI ptiychotherap)' co lleclt_e, IS offering a 

\\,alk ·in problem,soh'ing Group Irom 11 :30 a,m, to 1:30 p,m, 
Frida)! In Room 20601 the lI' esle)' Housc. t20 :-; , Dubuque SI. 
The (ee IS S3 50 

PWP part" 
Parenls Withou t I'artners wtll hare a patio party at ~ , 30 p,m, 

loda) at ;20 :'\ormand) Dme, 

Saturday 

AFSCME pieni~ 
The .l mNlcsn Federation 01 State, Counly and Mun ici pal 

Employe .. I.WSc:l1t: I Local t2 will h8,'e a membersh ip pic· 
nic at II a m toda, at Kent Park Call 3;;4·100t for a ride to the 
park ' 

Wanted No.1 

II Jimmy the Gr~ek" 
Hear the nation's no. 1 
odds maker, direct from 
Las Vegas, predict the 
top sports events and 
other happenings 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
'5:30 pm 
on AM 800 

Old Cap seeking investors 
8y MARIA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 
A Chicago firm and nine local 

partners of Old Capitol 
Associates have been asked to 
double their investment in the 
redevelopment of the downtown 
urban renewal area, Wilfreda 
Hieronymus , Old Capitol's 
executive director, said 
Thursday. 

The increased investments 
would provide the ca pi tal 
needed to begin construction 
this year of four buildings 
proposed in the project. 

According to Hieronymus , 

that will bring local 
capitolization of the firm to $1 
million . The Chicago firm , 
Meadow Link, Inc. , which holds 
15 per cent of Old Capitol 
Associates . by doubling its 
investment, would bring Old 
Capitol's total equity to about 
$1.18 million. 

In forming Old Capitol in 1973, 
capitalization amounted to 
approximately $600,000, 
Heronymus said, They intended 
to use the money to finCince 
planning and marketing 
procedures to develop con
struction in the downtown area. 

"Old Capitol's intention from 
the outset was to seek additional 
capital at that point, which now 
has been reached, when the 
firm was ready to begin con
struction," Hieronymus said, 

She added that another 
request for new capital will be 
made in about two years when 
the firm is ready to begin 
construction on the two square 
block enclosed mall . 

" All the partners knew this," 
Hieronymus added. 

Old Capitol hopes to complete 
raising the new capital 
requested for the construction 

of the four buildings within 60 
days, she said. 

Those buildings incl ude: 
- Plaza Center One, a three 

story retail office building to be 
constructed at Dubuque and 
College streets. 

- A nine story housing 
project for the elderly, to be 
built at Dubuque 400 Court 
streets. 

- A drive-in facility for the 
Iowa State Bank and frst Co" 

to be built along the west side of 
Clinton Street south of 
Burlington Street. 

Barbers need state license 
and professional definition 

- An office building for an 
undisclosed tenant, to be built 
on a site near the proposed 
drive-in bank, 

We The People, Inc., a local 
group formed for small in
vestors of $600 each, has asked 
its investors for funds equaling 
their original investments. We 
The People has said it hopes to 
raise $50,000 by Sept. I and 
projects a third subscription 
totalling another $50,000 
sometime between March t976 
and July 1m, 

DES MOINES, rowa (AP ) -
You still have to be licensed to 
practice barbering and cosme
tology in Iowa , But you can't tell 
from reading the law wha t you 
are licensed to do. 

The legislature last year re
pealed the chapters defining 
those professions, effective July 
I this year , and Gov. Robert 
Ray vetoed a substitute law last 
week , 

The repealed chapters also 
gave the State Health Depart
ment authority to make sani
tary rules for operation of bar
ber shops and beauty salons. 

"Apparently you can now 
give a haircut in a pig pen," 
commented Rep , Robert 
Krause, D-Fenton, 

But that isn't so, said State 
Health Commissioner Norman 
Pawlewski. 

"We believe we still have 
plenty of authority under our 
general powers to protect the 
public health to continue pre
scribing sanitary rules," said 
Pawlewski. 

He said the department will 
continue to enforce barber and 
cosmetology licensing laws and 
will go on inspecting the shops 
to see that sanitary rules are 
observed. 

Pawlewski said he thinks , 
'fears expressed by some bar
bers that a large number of ro
wans will start cutting hair 
without a license, in the belief 
that they don 't need one, are 
groundless. 

"With so many barbers get
ting out of the field because they 
can't make a buck, why would 

Parents Day 
on Saturday 

The UI Upward Bound 
Program will have a Parents' 
Day and Talent Program open 
to the public on at the Weslyan 
House Auditorium , A fashion 
show: with students modeling, 
will begin at 2 p,m. followed by 
the presentation of an original 
play, " Hey , Hey Alberta" 
written by the students. 

anyone want to get into it to 
make. a buck ?" Pawlewski 
asked, 

Pa wlewski and representa
lives of the Barber and Cosme
tology examining boards met 
Wednesday with Dennis Nagel, 
an aide to Gov, Robert Ray, to 

discuss the problems caused by 
Ray's veto of the new law, 

" I think we're going to be aU 
right ," said Nagel. "As we read 
the law, there still is sufficient 
authority for the Health 
Department to regulate barber 
and beauty shops," said Nagel , 

Construction is expected to be 
underway for Plaza Center One 
by next month , 

Traffic lights work part-time 
By CORN ELlA G VEST 

Sta£! Writer 
Malfunctioning traffic lights 

have recently become "an 
annoying mystery" to the Iowa 
City Police Department, ac
cording to Police Clerk S, 
Stetler. 

Many complaints have been 
made about the lights, by police 
officers as well as civilians, 
"But by the time someone gets 
there to repair it nothing is 

wrong," Stetler said, 
The three lights which have 

received the most complaints 
are those at the intersections of 
Burlington and Clinton streets , 
Dubuque and Burlington 
streets, and Washington and 
Gilbert streets. 

These lights either stay one 
color for the wrong length of 
time or stick completely on red 
or yellow. The problems have 
been occurring for about a 
month , yet repairmen have 

been unable to determine the 
cause of the malfunctions. 
"They are new lights," Stetler 
said, suggesting that some kind 
of electrical short might be the 
~oblem , 

Other lights which are 
receiving complaints are those 
at the intersections of Iowa 
Avenue, and Riverside Drive, 
Madison and Burlington streets, 
and at the bridge being repaired 
on Dubuque Street. 
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• ROMAN SHADE • LAMPS • OLDI ES • 

TRUE EARTH 
COSMETICS 

TIle DaD)' I~owa CMy, lowa-Frt., July %5, 1""~Plle I 

~. 

~ 
CARDS 

ETC 
109 S. J)ubuqul' 

Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton St. Mall 

MEN - WOMEN 

Some of the 
best college students 

are veterans. 
Let·s face tt. Not everyone wants to step right Into 

college after high school . 
Maybe you 'd rather wait a few years. To travel. to 

learn a skill, to find out what you can do, to mature . 
For you, today ' s Army can be a meaningful alter

native to college . 
We offer challenge. Physical and mental. We offer 

over 200 job·tralning courses to tryout for . We offer 
a choice of location. Stateside or abroad. 

If you decide to start college while YOU 're In, we'll 
pay up to 75% of your tu ition , And when your enlist. 
ment's over, you ' ll be eligible for 36 months financ ia l 
assistance at colleges throughout the country, 

Call 
Army Opportunities 

337·2715 
Join the people who've joined the Army. 

CHICAGO'S McCORMICK INN 
Proclaims the 6 

1'J.'J 
JBtdaration of ) n.n·mtptnbtntt 
Stay at McCormick Inn, Chicago's great lakefront hotel 
for the Hi-Centenni.1 special price of only $17.76 •• 
Children under 14 free in parents' accommodadons-and 
the family breakfasts FREE. 

McCormick Inn, with its superb Sign of the Steer steak 
house, Jambos Coffee Shop, The Other Side cocktail 
lou.nsc and The Fyr Slation, the only 50's discotheque 
around. Swim in the bubble.top pool, relax in rhe health 
club; color T .V ~ enclosed guest patkins Ind courtesy car 
tothe Loop. 

McCormick Inn's S17.76 Declaracion of Inn 
Dependence-is our way of saying we value your business 
.nd of celebrating OUt narion's 200th birthday, Effeccive 
July-AuSUn 1975. 

Phon. Toll Fr •• 
800-821-8808 

In Ill inois only, call 312·791 ·1901 co".ct 

McCORMICK INN 
23rd St. I Th. Lake 

ChicaQo, Illinois 60616 

OR ... alk aboul rhe Bi·Centennial 17.76- 19.76 package 
It Essex-Ascot Morels. 

Not valid for con vention attendees. 
Ptese", rhis ad when telliSlering, 

IDD~D ORIiAnIC! 

KOHL 
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Bonding the Meat Packers 

On Wednesday, President Ford came out 
against the currently pending legislation in the 
Congress which would require large meat 
packers to be placed under the bonding 
provisions of the Packers and Stockyard 
Act . Ford's decision represents an act of either 
incredible political naivete or the crassly trllD
sparent selling out to vested economic interests. 

these firms have left an estimated $20 million in 
bad checks still outstanding . The worst case was 
the bankruptcy of the Omaha-based American 
Beef who left hundreds of Iowa, Nebraska and 
Dakota cattle farmers out in the cold with 
millions of dollars of rubber checks . The failure 
of American Beef, and the smaller Beefland In
ternational, together represents $14 million wor
th of non-payments. In speaking for the White House. the deputy 

head of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture's Marketing 
and Consumer Services. John Damgard said, 
"the increased regulation proposed in these bills 
. . . is inconsistent with the growing move toward 
less economic regulation by the federal govern
ment and should be taken only with the strongest 
justification.' , 

Iowa's congressional delegation has strongly 
attacked the President's stand. and even Gov. 
Ray, who normally falls into line behind Mr . 
Ford, has come out in favor of bonding bills . 

The trouble with Ford's position is that the 
situa tion has already reached a point of 
"strongest justification." In the past year eight 
major meat packers have gone bankrupt and 

The Congressmen from the Middle West have 
the duty to prevent a replay of the American 
Beef bankruptcy and to protect cattlemen from ' 
such incidents in the future . Federal legislation 
is needed since due to the interstate nature of 
cattle marketing in the U.S . individual state laws 
would not do the job. 

William Flannery 

An Angolan Civil War? I I 
By LARRY HEINZERLlNG 
Associated Pre .. Writer 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) 
- One of black Africa 's moet explosive 
problems - tribalism - has helped push 
Angola to the brink of civil war. 

Fighting between rival African factions 
in the Portuguese territory, due to be 
granted independence Nov . 11, has left an · 
estimated 5,000 dead over the past 18 
months. 

The tribal character of the conflict has 
been masked over by Marxist rhetoric, the 
bitter personal rivalry of faction leaders 
and the spectacle of Soviet and Chinese 
support in arms and funds to two of the 
three rival movements. 

But the fratricide in Angola, stripped of 
external Ideologies and personalities. 
reflects a tribal upheaval , such as led to 
the Biafran civil war a decade ago. 

The three rival Angolan groups, all 
seeking to control the nlIUon rich in oil, 
diamonds and coffee are the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola 
(MPLA), the National Front for the 
Liberation of Angola (FNLA) and the 
Union for the Total Independence of An· 
gola <UNIT A). 

Moet of the fighting has been between 
MPLA and FNLA troops in the black 
suburbs of Luanda, the nation's political 
and commercial nerve center. 

UNITA, the weakest movement 
militarily, has avoided most of the 
bloodshed and has pledged the use of Its 
troops to the Portuguese authorities in 
Luanda. 

All three movements fought separate 
guerrilla wars of independence against 
Portuguese rule in Angola for over a dec-

ade until last year's military coup in 
Lisbon marked the collapse of the Por
tuguese empire. 

Throughout the wars of independence 
the three tribally spilt movements fought 
each other as much as they did the Portu
guese. 

The MPLA is led by Dr. Augostlnho 
Neto, a revolutionary poet, medical doctor 
and a Marxist whose movement is heavily 
supported by arms from the Soviet Union. 

Neto is an Mbundu, one of several 
subgroups making up the Kimbundu tribe 
located in the center of Angola inland from 
Luanda. 

The Mbundu, whose king was known as 
Angola, (from whom Angola took its 
name). were conquered by the Portuguese 
in the 17th Century but were always the 
most notable of the K1mbundu kingdoms. 

The long association with the Portuguese 
has resulted in the Kimbundu being 
strongly influenced by European values 
and their emergence as an African in
telligentsia in Angola. 

Portuguese authorities in Angola have 
tended to side with the MPLA because of 
Neto's Marxist views and his close per
sonal relationship with Portuguese 
socialist leader Mario Soares. 

The Kimbundu make up about 25 per 
cent of Angola's black population of 5.8 
million. 

Diplomatic sources claim the MPLA has 
a trained anny of an estimated 23,000 men 
plus several thousand armed civilians In 
Luanda. 

The MPLA's greatest rival is the FNLA, 
led by Holden Roberto, whose movement 
has the support of a majority of Kikongo 
tribesmen in northern Angola. 
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Credit Union Reply 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The VI Credit Union has endeavored 

over the years to provide superior service 
10 its members so that we may retain their 
business. We are naturally unhappy to lose 
a member. We were especially unhappy 
when Ardis Katzenmeyer (01 letter-July 
17) urged other members to take their 
business elsewhere. 

The Katzenmeyer letter shows the 
dangers of immediately rushing to do 
anything based upon the printed word 
alone -especially a somewhat sensational 
feature article that tended to editorialize. 
The following comments may be of 
assistance in helping UI Credit Urlion 
members to judge its Board's actions. 

The Credit11nion Board identified a need 
to provide expanded facilities for our 
business almost five years ago. While it Is 
true that the university would provide us 
with an alternative place on campus from 
whiph to conduct business. the rent would 
DOt be free nor would free parking be 
provided to us. 

The university plaMed to charge the 
Credit Union approximately the going 
market rate for new quarters and we 
would need to bear all relocation and 
remodeling costs. The Board determined 
that the locations offered to us by the 
university were inadequate to allow us to 
serve our members because of our 
relatively low priority with regard to 
facilities . The Credit Union Board agreed 
100 per cent that the first priority of the 
university is to provide space ·for the 
education of its students. 

The Credit Union has always attempted 
to be a responsible citizen of the Iowa City 
community. We plan to continue to act in a 
responsible manner. We are spending a 
substantial sum of money 10 remodel what 

Interpretations 

Lette~ ~ 
we feel is a unique house at 502 Iowa 
Avenue. We also plan to spend money for 
additional landscaping so that we may be a 
good neighbor in our new Iowa Avenue 
location. 

Richard A. Stevenson 
President of the Board 

University of Ibwa Credit Union 

Socialist Housing 

TO THE EDITOR: 
My comments are concerned with Mr. 

McKenzie's article on behalf of the 
fu!volutionary Student Brigade on the 
housing situation in Iowa City (DI, July 
24) . 

That the housing situation for students is 
bad and that the university should do far 
more than it is now doing - or even con
templating doing - to meet the problem is 
a point well taken. Mr. McKenzie should be 
given credit for making that point. 

The flaw in his article is his inter
pretation of the situation. I doubt whether 
it is capitalism which is to blame for the 
housing shortage. and it is wholly unlikely 
that s6cialism could be a solution. 

I suggest that Mr. McKenzie check the 
actual housing situation in the socialist 
world. lie may be surprised to find that 
even by Iowa City standards it is un· 
satisfactory. Of course. he would be 
pleased to learn that it is quite inexpensive 
to purc~ase a dwelling and that the con
struction of dwellings is, indeed. planned 
by the central and local authorities. The 
difficulty is availability of housing. for. 
alas. even in socialist systems someone 
has to pay for the cost of construction ; and 
because housing is intentionally subsidized 
it is not an income-earning enterprise . In 

these circumstances it is not too surprising 
to find that somehow or other the com· 
munity's resources find their way into 
other projects. which in the view of the 
planners will do more to enrich the com· 
munity. 

What this tends to mean forthe average 
citizen is that he must wait a long time for 
his own dwelling. and in the meantime pay . 
a high price for what housing he can 
locate. In Warsaw. where I lived for 
several years. people waited an average of 
eight years for an apartment la bit less if 
they were Party members I. When they did 
get thei r own apartment they often chose 
to capitalize Iplease excuse that ex· 
pression I on their success : they them· -
selves moved into only a small portion of 
the apartment. renting out the rest for 
whatever the market would bear. and 
making a small bundle to compensate for 
their long years of waiting. 

Mr. McKenzie may prefer to continue 
living in his socialist dream world. Others 
may choose to be more engaged with 
reality. interpreting situations on the basis 
of what actually exists (instead of relying 
on inappropriate dogmas I and tackling 
real probler.-~ with real solutions. 

Bar~lay Ward 
Graduate student 

Creative Spelling? 

TOTHE EDITOR: 
The "Transcriptions" column of July 23 

seemed to indicate that none of its usual 
contributors had anything particularly 
elevated or eVeR useful to say. Rather than 
give Rhonda Dickey another opportunity 
10 demonstrate her lack of elegance. why 

not print something educational. such as a 
"Peanuts" cartoon? 

After casually dashing off such a 
stylistically nocuous sentence as the first 
one of paragraph five I "Summer of the in· 
between"). Ms. Dickey proceeds. true to 
her usually captious stance. to indict 
Richard Nixon for the stvlistic 
abomination represented by his 
resignation speech. This is a case of the pot 
calling the kettle black. 

The sentence which I have cited isoneof 
the poorest in the piece. it is true. but 
nonetheless the article is on the whole a 
rather edentulate collection of statements. 
an example of limp journalism. At least 
Ms. Dickey upheld my confidence in 'her by 
demonstrating again that she cannot spell. 
Won't someone please buy her a die· 
tionary? And show her how to use it. (For 
the curious. 'Ioathe ' as a verb is spelled 
with an ·e.·) 

Nick Miller 
Graduate - Music 

LETItRS TO THE EDITOR 
Letters should be typed and signed. 

THE DAILY IOWAN reserves the right 
to shorten and edit copy. Lengtb should 
be no more than 200 to 250 words. 
Longer letters will be run In the Back· 
fire column. 

• 

Transcriptions 
~~ Quiet in the Classroom, We're Rolling 

Dear parents and educators: 
Enclosed is our fall selection of 16mm films for 

children. available at both rental and purchase 
prices. To the child, film is a wondrous medium. 
in that-what with the darkened room and the in
cessant clacking of the film projector-It SO 
closely approximates every child's wont fears 
about the world we live in . Children are 
vision-oriented. as anyone who hasn't locked 
their bedroom door knows. What better way to 
narrow that vision than with a rum? 

All of our fUms have been screened by a select 
panel of parents and educatol'll very much like 
yourselves, only a good deal wealthier, 10 make 
certain each rum is tactful and simpleminded. 
Some parents and educalOl'lI. when ordering 
films from us, have indicated a preference for 
having the films arrive wound around "reels." 
claiming this facilitates viewing. We are, of cour
se, more than happy to provide this extra ser· 
vice, and just mention it here to draw your atten
tion to the additional fee it requires. Ordel'll ac· 
companied by certUied check or money order 
are, naturally, given preference over thole 
others we're forced to throw away. Please allow 
two 10 forty weeks for delivery. Thank you •. 

Wee Friends Films, Inc. 

"Forest Frolic" (21 minutes, 
black -and-white L Throush clever tlme-Iapee 
photography and repeated beatlnp with a bam
boo cane, wild animals are made to look II 
thouth they're haYini forest conversatlOlll. their 
11 ps moving in crude synchronizatiCln with 
tunan voices on the IOUIId track. "Ho. hot " 11)'1 
Mr. Bear, Ia)'inl a wiIened paw upside Mr. 
Cougar'. head. "What II, you and IlldIe over 10 
the canyon and lit on Mr. Squirrel?" Voices 

provided by Burgess Meredith. Edward Everett 
Horton, and Tokyo Rose. 

"Si, Si South America" (47 minutes, color). In 
this winsome travelogue, South American "cob
b1earrows" from Mexicale to La paz weave gaily 
colored hats from locally grown straw. dance in 
ever-Widening circles, and explain the in
tricacies of their respective monetary systems 
and sidearms. Ar)n Blyth narrates. with festive 
native music by The New Christy Minstrels. 

"I Am Shakespeare" (367 minutes. color). 
Dressed in appropriate 14th-century garb. the 
Immortal Bard-played by James 
Doohan-recltes lengthy passages from many of 
his famous plays. leaving out the lust and vlolen· 
ce so many children enjoy. He also discusses the 
habits of the people of his day. and the words. 
like "quince" and "on't," that they were often 
compelled to use. 

"Are We Arabk:. Or What?" (16 minutes. color 
animation L Each of the numbel'll one through 
ten has a little cartoon face and spidery little car
toon arms and legs. Number Nine, who Is smar
test and wears little cartooo glasses. explaina 
their origin at the hands of a little cartoon 
Bedouin. Number Six rolls backward with llee. 
Number Four pokes Number Eight'. little car
toon eye out. In the end. all join hands to Imper
aonate a large bank balance. 

"Let's Paint!" (19 minutes, black-and·white'. 
The balc IkIIII neceaary for mlxlnl water· 
colol'll and then applying them to tables, clothing. 
parenta, and educatol'll are dllcussed. It. sup
plemental film on the IUCCtllfuI removal of 
dried watercolor Is available for an additional' 

fee . 

"Blast-off" (36 minutes. color). Dr. Wehrner 
voil Braun explaina many of the de-classified and 
clearly outmoded facets of American space ex
ploration. concentrating on the exciting pin-point 
landings of several V-2 space cruisers in subur
ban London. Dr. von Braun also toys with a 
staple gun and misplaces his chalk. 

"It's No Joke. Jimmy" (8 minutes. colorl. 
Jimmy is the typicalll-year-old boy who's used 
to having film cameras and bright lights in his 
home. Through his eyes. we learn about the 
mysteries of sex (progressing from pollination to 
germination to vaccination I, including a quick 
glimpse at the magazines under the socks in his 
dresser drawer. . 

"This Land Is Your Land" (57 minutes. 
black-and·whitel . The workings of our 
democratic system are presented. emphasizing 
fair play and free enterprise. We tag' along on the 
odyssey of a typical hundred dollar bill. from or
dinary citizen to policeman. judge. represen· 
tatlve. senator and. finally. all the way to the 
White House. Wrinkled. soiled. but undaunted. 
the bill is used to sway a subcommittee. whence 
it at last winds up in a Mexico City savings and 
loan and the entire. marvelous cycle of govern· 
ment begins anew. Voiceovel'll by Phillip Abbott 
Luce. 

"Inside OUt" (19 minutes, color animation). It. 
cartoon COrplllCle with a little cartoon face and 
spidery little cartoon you-know-whata Is our host. 
for a tour inside the human body. where each 
area is made 10 look like the rormless mas of 
liIIue and veins It really il. Sliding alOl'll at 

breakneck pace, the game little corpuscle slams 
into the femoral artery. causing a massive 
blockage and allowing us to revel in the seldom 
seen twilight of cartoon apoplexy. 

" Whistling Up Your Hat" 16 minutes. 
black·and·whltel. Famed concert cellist Mario 
AndreUi teaches the fundamentals of music in a 
whistled melody even the most gifted child 
should rind impossible to master. Musical terms 
discussed include "satto voce," "treble clef." 
and "frenching it." 

"What's In It For Me?" (47 minutes. colorl. 
Prepared under the aegis of the Mobil Oil Com
pany. this documentary traces the history of 
scientific exploration. featuring a seemingly en· 
dless series or huge oil rigs and overly happy 
motorists. Narration is by Robert Stack. with 
music by Glen Campbell . Including the 
singalongs "Derrick at Sunset" and "How Many 
Bbls For My 8-baby?" 

"The US and You" (3 minutes. color? Lin this 
exciting. fast·paced montage. some sixteen 
thousand scenes from American history nicker 
across the screen. Each print of this 
film-whether for rental or purchase-Is accom· 
panied by a lengthy and cunningly arbitrary 
multiple-choice exam. making it possible for the 
instructor to drop bac:k any clawroom un J 

desirables. This Is one of our most popular films : 
with that In mind. please allow extra time for 
delivery. knowing that. someday 100II, you too . 
will experienCe that look or unsuspectlnl joy on 
your children's faces as they shout "Golly gee! 
We d.on't h!'ve to learn anything 
today-teacher's showing films! to 
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Social Services providers 
upset over Title XX plans 

Spaziani said the United Way i~iiii~~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~5i~~~ii~~;~iiiiii~~;~~~~i~~~~i. By JOAN TITONE 
Alit. Featurn Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa - At 
a meeting to receive citizen 
opinion about the propoaed state 
.plan for the Title XX program, 
members of the State Depart
ment of Social Services caught 
flack from many providers of 
social services about alleied 
inequities and shortcomings in 
the program. 

Another factor that resulted 
In a ~)in that has been criticized 
as being overly complex and 
confusing was the number of 
proposals submitted by 
providers 01 social services. 
"We had no idea that we would 
receive 80 many proJl9S8ls," 
Kemmerer laid. 

initiated a centralized In- I~ 
formation and referral service 
four months ago. The service 
refers individuals in need 01 
social services to the ap
propriate agency. The service 
handles over 100 calls per 
month, Spaziani said, and will 
handle more as the public 
becomes aware of the cen

Although it was a public 
meeting, the majority of the 100 
people in attendance were 
either social workers or in
volved in the administration or 
delivery of social welfare 
programs in Benton, Johnson, 
Jones, Linn, and Washington 
countifs. 

The first draft of the State 
Plan for Title XX was published 
in Iowa newspapers July 2. The 
State Department of Social 
Services is receiving public 
comment and citizen input on 
the proposed plan until Aug. 15. 

Judy Kemmerer, chair· 
woman of the Title XX Task 
Force Cor District 10. explained 
to the group the difficulties the 
task force encountered in 
preparing the state plan. 

Obtaining and interpreting 
statistics proved to be a major 
obstacle in preparation of the 
state plan. according to 
Kemmerer. "In many in
stanc·e ;." she said . "We counted 
the s.'me doUars two and three 
times." She also saw the task 
force members under pressure 
to get the state plan to Gov. Ray 
for approval in time to meet the 
July 1 deadline. 

"In many cases." Kemmerer 
said . ' :the procedures for 
parcelling out allocations were 
admittedly arbitrary. but [ can 
see the time coming that we can 
be more efficient. By next year 
we will have the time to do that. 
This year we just did not have 
the time." 

Among those commenting on 
the state plan for Title XX were 
several members of the Iowa 
City community. 

Dennis Kraft, director of 
community development, 
Robert Hilgenberg, director of 
the Johnson County Regional 
Pla.pning Commission, and City 
Councilwoman Carol deProsse 
aU stressed the need for plan; 
ning at the local level in the 
Title XX program. 

Kraft noted that local plan
ning iJi "the most effective way 
of determining the needs of the 
community," and raised the 
question of who would be doing 
the planning for Title XX. 

Hilgenberg suggested that the 
JohrBon County Regional 
Planning CommiRsion ' s 
proposal for planninll be in
cluded in the state plan, while 
deProsse stressed the need that 
a planning program ~ pur
chased from an outside agency 
to ensure citizen input and fill 
the real social serices needs of 
the community. 

Also questioned by Kraft was 
the exclusion from the state 
plan of a community-based 
therapeutic recreation 
program. 

Carol Spaziani, chairwoman 
of the United Way Advisory 
Committee. protested the fact 
that -a centralized information 
and referral program was 
dropped from the state plan. 
Under the state plan as it now 
stands, information and 
referral is a service that would 
be maintained within existing 
a~encies . 

tralized agency. 
Spazial}i urged the State 

Department of Social Services 
to reconsider the , need for 
centralized information and 
referral to better meet the 
needs of the community as well' 
as to gather reliable statistics 
on social services programs and 
to identify unmet needs in the 
community. 

Katherine Gurvey, of the UI 
School of Social Work proposed 
that a program of board· 
effectiveness training be In
cluded in the state plan. Board· 
effectiveness training, ac· 
cording to Gurvey, would 
function to educate local policy 
makers in tlie most efficient and 
effective ways of meeting 
community needs. 

A representative of the 
Association of Retarded 
Citizens protested the state's 
decision to exclude persons 
earning from 80 to 115 per cent 
of the state's median income 
from Title XX eligibility. This 
decision, he said , would work a 
ha~dship on families of retarded 
children, particularly on those 
whose children were severely or 
profoundly retarded and needed 
e,xtensive care. 

The decision to exclude this 
income group from eligibility 
would serve to frustrate the 
60als of the Title XX program, 
he said, since lack of extensive 
services for retarded children 
results in a higher level of in· 
stitutional care as they reach 
adulthood. 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 

Jiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 1 NEEDE 0 two dorm carriers lor 
Seeking WOmen who have 
tried natural methods of 
birth control and WOmen who 
have knowledge on meno· 
pause. Call Emma Goldman 

'

Clinic. 
337 ·2111. 

tall semester · One for Burge and 
Oaum ; one for Currier and Stan. 
ley . Conlact 337 ·2289. The Des 
Moines Register . 7·25 

SCHOOL bus dr Ivers - Slarl 
August 25 ; chauffeur's license 
requ ired ; hOUlS, 7 a .m . 10 8: 

.. - ... -------... 1 a .m . and 2:30 p .m . to 4 p.m . 
DIAMOND. Miss you. HOpe 10 see City Coach Co. Inc., 3S4 .3.4~7 . 
you In Augusl . Love. , Claudia. __________ _ 

7·25 NOW accepling appl ications for 
- - --------- persons 10 clear tables and wash 
WANTED . ~pirilual instrumenl d ishes. Apply Brown Boll Ie. 114 S. 
maker to design and malerlal Clinlon 
ancient Greek Ivre tbaby harp. ____ . _______ _ 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

CHECKER stalion wagon. 
rusly bul in good runn l"9 
lion. 129,000 miles . $4SO. 35 

1'" Impala 4 door 
transm iss ion , power S 
powe r brakes , new t ires . 
S4SO. 351 ·6615. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

from my fantasv and p icture PART time secrelarv for Cedar brakes, new clutch. new 
speciticalions. 354·3302 . 7·25 Ra pids law fIrm . Phone 365-752'1. AM· FM stereo radio. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
WOMEN'S SUPPORT SERVICE 

Dial 338·4800 

826 red tille . Needs engine 

J.25 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

Clean! Please phone : 
(Iowa City). $995. 

1974 124 Fiat , AM·FM, 
CAMPUS DATING SERVICE excellent condition. Calli 

Stude~1 owned.and operaled. For HASSELBLAD SOOC . 80 Planar, after 5 p.m . 
m~e ,"forma lion. call 337·5658 or ISO Sonnar. two A 12 magaz ines. -'6-' -V-W-. E-x-c-e-II-en~t-c-on-d-i-li-on-.-g--ood 
write C.O.S .• P.O. 60x 368, Iowa extras. A 52400 value. yours fo as milea e. 331 . ~S05 . 7.25 
..::.:.:.L:-_______ _ ....=.= only 51195. 350562. 9 g 

- <-STETHOSCOPES. s hygomano · 
meters. ollhthalnloscopes . surg i· NEVER used home fire alarm 
cal s , e tc.. exc~pl i onal pr ices , system. best offer ; hide·a ·bed, 
qual ily 3515227 evenings. 826 530 . 351 ·9016. 7-25 

AUTO SERVICE 

CRI'SIS C~nter . Call or stopl n. MUSICIAN whO knows quality VOLKSWAGEN Repair service, 
6085. Dubuque ; 351 ·0140. II a .m .·2 must sell two walnut cased KLH·6 Solon . 5'h years factory tr 
a m 9· loudspeakers , $80 each . 337·9872. 64A.3666 or 64A·3661. . . ].25 =-...:.:..:.:...-_____ _ 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Call JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Repair . 
Birthright , 6 p .m . 9 p.m .. MOnday STRONG, attra ctive 100 percenl Fast & Reasonable . All work 
Ih rough Thursday, 3388665. 9.11 nylon shag. lute back. 12x15, eight uaranteed . 1020'12 Gilbert Court 
- ------ months uSed pll'S pad, 590 . Call 9·1 
PREGNANT? Need an I 337·9872. ? 251.-__ === __ ====...., 
r,ll! Emma Goldman Cl in iC. 
n 1111. 9·1t USED vacuum cleaners . reason · Parts & Service 

- ably prlSed . Brandv 's Vacuum. for all Foreign Cars 
QUALITY resumes · 100 copies. 351.1153 . 8·6 Towing Service 
$<1 .95. Fasl,onedav serv ice. Town STEREO and h i Ii cornO<lnents l1 All Work ,,,r,.nl.,,,,I' 
Copier , Hwy . 6 West , Coralville. are ava ilable at summer RACEBROOK 
351-:)327 . 9·15 discount pr ices at Advanced IMPORTS 

d io , 202 Dougla ss (one block 1941 S GII .... rt 3S1015O 
UNIQUE wedding bands ent~rel~ behind Mc Donald's) In Iowa City ,,===.== .... ===.==== 
handcrafted . Reasonable pnces We're offering spec ials on Ken.!" 
Terry. collect 1·62'.1·5483 ; Bobbl; wood . JVC , and Technics re-
351 1741 . 9·1, cei ve rs ; speakers by Inf inlly . 

Cerwin Vega. HEO, Image. SAE. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

U STORE ALL J BL ; turntables by Philips. Con. 
Slor~gc for furn iture. bOOks. etc . nO isse r. Techn ics. JVC . Kenwood. SHORT term housing . Ronalds 
UniTS 10'xI 2' S25 Iler month . Glenburn · McDonald and man y Street room August I Ihrough 
Larqer un ~ ts also ava,lable . D,al o lhe r line components . Ca ll 20th near Cambus. Bob 337 .7839. 
3313506. evenu'gs and weeke nds. 354 3104 lor appointments or stop , • 7.25 
338 3498 9·1 by after 12 noon dailv . 9.5 _______ --' __ _ 

- FEMALES . Room and board 

WHO DOES IT? 
CAMERA : Mam lva professional fall , 5120 monthlv. 338·3780. 
C·33 with 6Smm f3 .5 lens. Takes -----------

---_. 
Magoo'sl 

THE FRIENDLY DATE BAR I 
Intilllate Atlll.sphe" I 

Trelt vourself to the bestt I 
''THE BEST DAMNED DRINKS IN TOWN" -----_ .. 

THE CITY OF IOWA CITY 
is SHlelng mtn Inll women -

to c:ompete for the 
following position : 

CITY' PLANNER (Tw.) 
$1,290 • $1,970 

Ass lslant Planner to perform beginning level professional 
planning . Perform studies on planning aspects of 
economic. social, geographic and olher cond itions . 
Analvze data jor Impact upon exlsling and future city 
plans. Tabulate stallstlcal data. prepare r~ts using 
both wril1en text and graphic illustration . Prefer college 
degree In planning, engineering. soc ial studies. or related 
fields. Applv bv AugUSI 8. 1975. 

City 01 10WI Citv Personnel OffiCI 
Civic C.nter 

410 E. Wnhlngton Street, 

Iowa CItV, lowl 52240 

An affirmative acllon , equal opportunity employer. 

ov er $400 ; for sale for 5200 . large house. IIrm fa Cilit ies. 5110. 120 or sheet films. List pr ice FILMstudentpreferred - Room ln~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~=~====~ 
SILK screen printing . Tee sh irts. Call 355·6220 & ask for Dom year lease. After 6 p.m .• 35J.8976. 
iackets, etc. Stylistics, R.R. 5, or Larry . 9.17 7.25 
Box 144. Iowa City . 6.43·5679. 8·28 -----------

I 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128', E. I 

Wash ington. Dia l 351 1229. 9·2'1 

>lj15HED furnilur e and OC FALL: Single tailored for grad . 
,I ct,lirs Do yourself and uale n~ar Mus ic. Hospital ; 590 

n C' 223 E Washington . monlhly ;,332 Ell is ; Dan. Number 
9·10 7. 7.25 

EDITING, Advice. Instruction on 
papers. other wr illen materia l. SS 
an hour . Even ings, 338·1302. 9·24 

PAINTING : Inter ior· Exterior. 

CHILD CARE APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

-

Experienced. Reasonable. Ftee . 
estimates. 351 ·5875 ; 35 17763 eve. EXCELLENT Ch,.ld care , mv FALL: Two 
nin • 7.25 hOme 2", to 4, g,rl preferred . furn ished. $245 ; f"rn i ~lh"d 

g . Mercy Hospita l. 3S I.A094.' 8·21 be droom basem ent apartme 
t iGHT hiJuflng . Tom and JoHn $210 ; 351 9915 between noon 
Davin .. 338.0891. 9.3 

SEWING, alterations, repa ir 
work . Very reasonable . Call 

--
. INSTRUCTION 

3510061 after 5 p .m . 7·25 SWIMMING lessons · WSI qual i 
fle d . heated pool , pr ivate 

WINDOW WASHING se mi pr ivate. 35J.S577 after 
AI Ehl . dial 644·2329 9·8 

FALL : Allraclive single ; 
STE': EO. televis ion r epa irs . Rea · NEED help in basis STaITI STIC!'.1 kitchen . bath. 5105 util ities 
sonable . Satisfa ction guaranleed. ma th. Ilr econom ics ? Call cluded ; 351-991 belween noon a 
Call anyt ime. Mall . 35J.6896. 8·5 338.0024; 353.4406. 3. 

HAND tailored he ml ine alter . 
ations . Ladies' garments only. 
Phone 338·1747 . 8·1 

IDEAL GIFT . Artist ·s portrall . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

======;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
HOUSING WANTED 

'One, two, Charcoal. 510 ; pastel. 525; 011 . FENDER Jaguar gu itar . best 
Photo by Judy We,k 5100 and up . 3510525. 7·28 offer . 337.2S01 . 

.. One. two, three ... and out !lows the sound of 
latt ~Os and 50s be-bop tunes. Don Edelbrock, 
sax. and Jim Gauthier. trumpet, are performing 

with "Jazz Collective" at the Sanctuary, "where 
the music feels good a nd the people like It." 

'Jazz Collective' performs 
. 

-----------------I serv!c~. repa ir audio equipment, NEWand used Gibson. Fender • 
amplifiers : turntabl es , tape· Martin , Gu ild. Ovat ion. Ibanez. 
players. Enc, 338·6426. 9·25 Morr is, Wa s hburn . Conrad . 

RIDE·RIDER 

Gretsc h, Ric kenbacker,guitars 
and wh a l goes with them at 
summer season discount prices . 
We sell the good stuff at the 
prof essional musician's store. Ad · 

FEMALE grad wants s 
apartm ent , large old house. 
cook ing facilities, August 
September . 338·6269 alter 5 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

THE CITY OF IOWA CITY 
Is seeking men .nll women 

to com pete for tlte 
following position : 

HOUSING INSPECTOR 

(Two) 

$866 - $994 
, 

Inspecl hous ing units lor compliance with hOUSing, 
electrical . plumbing and related codes and ordinances. 
Make reports .on find ings and Issue nolices of violation. 
Investigate compla ints of violallons. Two vears experi. 
ence In build ing or construction Irades required . Apply by 
August 8, 1975. 

, 
City of low. City Personnel Offlc:t 

Civic Center 
410E . Washington St. 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 

An affirmative acllon. equal opportunity emplOVer. 

'real classics of th~ be-bop' 
RI DE wanted to San Francisco lanced Audio, 202 Douglass 
August 8. will help wilh driving block behind McDonald 's). 
and expenses . 354·3969. 7·25 3543104 for appointments or NtCE older Ihree bedroom housel~-----------I--------";"'--"""" 

len blocks from downtown. • 

By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

It was a simple Sunday night, 
at a quiet bar in Iowa City. [ had 
just noticed the shuffle of six 
local musicians placing 
themselves upon the small, 
dimly lit sta~e . 

A sort "one, two, three" 
issued by the keyboard player 
and a few fellow notes from the 
s8Jtophonist set into motion a 
slow-paced be-bop tune. 

11 was an hour of good music 
- uptempojazz and baUatis -
when the group announced its 
break song, "Salt Peanuts" by 
Dizzy Gillespie. 

At break, one of the musicians 
came over to my table, sat down 
and alked, "Are you diUln' 
it? " 

These musicians, who feel 
jazz provides them wllh a lot 01 
artistic outlet and room to 
express themselves, are known 
811 Iowa City's Jazz Collective. 

Sax player .Don Edelbrock, 
allo a member or This Side Up, 
delcribed the collective "as a 
group of people who are 
dedicated to ja~ where they 
can find the time to get totIether 
and play." 

Solstice trumpeter Jim 
Gauthier said of the group: 
"It'. a nice think to do." 

"We're all friends, and 
because we are all involved in 
different groups, It'l our only 
thanc. to get together and play 
jau." 

The group w.. broulht 
tocether by keyboard player 
Tom Kern of the Tom Kern 
TrIo: 

Kern, John Penny (gult.r), 

• 
Tim Pleasant (drums) and Paul 
Berner (bass) jammed 
frequently at the Sanctuary on 
Sunday nights for about seven 
months. 

It wasn't until Edelbrock and 
Gauthier were added that Kern 
dubbed the group "Jazz 
Collective. " 

They have been together 
under this name for about two 
months, f>laying frequently at 
C.O.D. Steam Laundry and the 
Sanctuary. 

Penny, who's also in Solstice, 
said be·bop has never reaUy 
come to Iowa City. "Ev~ryone 
does commercial things here," 
he said. "Most people's ears are 
not experienced to llstenlng to 
avant garde Jazz or atonal 
music." 

"The Sanctuary ia an oasis. 
Here jazz really goes over. The 
llfUSic feels good, and the people 
like it." , 

The collective's music i8 
mostly late '405 and '50s be·bop, 
including many John Coltrane 
and Miles Davis &tandards. 

"We skim the cream off the 
top," Gauthier said. "Most of 
our tunes a re real classics of the 
be-bop." 

The next set opened with 
Coltrane's "Moment'. Nolice," 
featuring Edelbrock on his sax. 
The audience apprauded 
throughout the tune as each 
ascen&ion of notes came with 
'more intensity than the firat. 
The room began to fll with 
bollen and whiltllng and more 
clapping, and remained that 
way untll the tune was over. 

Edelbrock gave I deep ImUe 
al utlafaction. The band wu 
up. TIle audience WII up. But it 

was time to change the mood. 
Everyone eased back in their 

chairs as Gauthier moved 
confidently into a mellow 
tribute called "[ Remember 
Clifford." 

The crowded room seemed 
vacant for those few moments. 
All that hung in the air were the 
bold brass notes nowing from 
Gauthier's trumpet. 

And in this way the evening 
moved on - through more 
Coltrane, through Davis, 
through Gillespie and Horace 
Silvers. 

And when it was over, all that 
remained was a collective 
silence, like the jazz itself. 

Give a 
pint-
sized 
gift. 

TYPING 

THESIS experience Former 
university secretary, IBM Select . 
ric carbon ribbon. 3388996. 9·30 

bV aller 12 noon dally . 

PETS 

- 525 .000. 338·5802 after 5. 7·25 

BY owner I' , bedroom home, 
secluded and quiel yet fifteen 
blocks to campus . Large lot , 

• assume contract , very low month · 
PROFESSIONAL dog groom ing . Iy pavments. 3379112. 7·25 
Puppies, kitlens. tropical fish. pet , 
supplies. Bre nneman Seed Store. 

TYPING Service · Experienced. 1500 1st Avenue South. 338.8501. 
All kinds. Call 351 ·8174 after I 9.17 MOBILE HOMES 
p.m . 9·2< ---_-,-_1...-__ _ 

FULL-time typisl. Vast experi · 
ence wilh disserlalions. shorter 
proiects . 338·9820. ,9.12 

Ms. Jerry Nyall IBM Tvp ing 
Service. 933 Webster, phone 

MOTORCYCLES 

1971 7541 HON DA 
CALL 351 ·3874 

12xS7 Skvline - Shown by appoint
ment . 338·9943 before 3 p .m . 7·25 

331·4183. 9·11 ----------

MUST sell 10x50 Galaxie Star . 
Air , two bedrooms. Ask ing 52,800. 
Can call Muscatine collect lor 
3Ppolntment to see, 264·573.4 or bV 
: hance al 63 Bon Aire. 7·25 1912 Honda CL4SO. excellent con 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon , elee · dillbn . $695 . Call 1·627-2361 . West 
tric ; editing ; exper ienced . Dial liberly , alter ~ p.m. 8.26 MODULAR hom e. 14x68, cenfral 
338 .4647. 910 a or Econom ical. Pr ice negoli · 

NORTON Commando pariS: Dun· abl e 3516755. 3513387. 826 
TWELVE years experience the · slall exhaust system. fronl and 1914 12x6O two bedroom Cen
ses, manuscripts . Quality · work . rear fairings; rear mount foot Iral air . all appliances including 
Jane Snow. 338 ·6472. 9·9 pegs . 683·2771. 7·25 disposal. washer & dryer option. 

FORMER Universily secretarv 
desires tvping. theSis, manu· 
scripts, etc. Call 338·1835. 8·1 

TRAVEL 

INTEREST IN NO· 
FRILLS LOW COST JET 
TRAVEL to Europe, the Mid · 
die East. the Far East. A~ca? 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
can help vou lind the least 
expensive way 10 get there. 
Phone us loll ·free al : 

t800) 223·5569 

al . unlurnished . Bon·Aire . 351-
1910 Yamaha 650 . Custom paint, 1316. 7.25 
se~t uphOlstery, Jardine headers, _-:---:-::--:-:---:--:--:-__ _ 
Barnet clulch . 12.SOOactual miles . I 11.68. 1917. s klrl cd . shed. excel 

BICYCLES 

Must sell immediately . Evenings'l h ' I,cll iion Best oller . 337 3982 . 
3516574 . . 125 7·25 

HONDA CB 100. low mileage, 
excellent condition . 338'6175. 8·30 

HONDA GL 1000, 52,795 . Close outs 
. CL360. $949; XL2SO. $949 ; CBI25. WOULD exchange man's bike for 
SS2'l . All models on sale. Stark's woman's bike. 351 .1137, 6-7 p .m. 
Sport Shop. Prlairie du Chien, I 9.3 
Wisconsin. Phone 326.2478. 9·24 jiii!~~~~~~!I!I!!II. 

10 SPEED BICYCLES 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Paris & Accessories 
Repelr Service 

0- MALE. non·smoker . Nice $65 per . 

1"J'a monlh efficiency apartment . 
,'.~ , 338 .8919 . 7-25 , 

LOST AND FOUND 
STACEY'S 

CYCLE CITY 
+40 Kirkwood Ave. l$4,Jf!o 

Blood. LO!T at Sugar Bottom Festival :,1 OWN room for August, quiet. air., 
Chow·Collie (1) puppy. 337·2279. newlv remodeled, 575. 337 .2696 . . 

Real Estate 711 E . Davenporl. l '2tl . 7.25 1 

LOST . Siamese killen, vlclnilv TWO bedrooms. Valley Forge" 

+ .. L_ Gilbert and Bloomington . $10 Coralville bus line. 189. 351 ·18 .... SIXTY seven acres overlooking 
laW rew",d. 338 · 3~57 . 7·25 mornings. 7·25 Coralville Lake . 27 acres beaut. 
Grnd iful tll)'lber. ~O acres tillable, 
e~ ~EWARD for Indian bracelet lost FEMALE professional or grad Zoned R ·3. Beautlfut building 
ftai..l.J.- In Main library 7-22 ·75. Has student wanted to share Iwo· locallon. Immediale possession. 

1'Iw City of I_~ City II ""dertaklng comprehensl .. e com. 
munlty development pl.nnlng ~nd Implementallon progr.ms 
iIIICI projects IIIrough the H .. llng alMl Communllv Develop
ment Hold Hlrmltsl lunCIs over the IIIxt lI .. e years. T ... 
IoIlOwlng posilions will provide the opportunity \0 ... I"vol .. " 
In both pl.nnlng IIIICI ImplH/letllltlon of • brOid r •• of 
programs .IMI projocu. I .. ~ Clly is tht ... Iwe"lty communltv 
Of 541.000 wltll'n excellent 1I .. lng .nd cultural en .. lronment. 

• CGmmunlty Rtclovelopment CDOrdln.lor: '".916 - 518.960; 
Division Head responsibility to coordinate both the existing 
CBD Urban Renewal Program and 10 develop program and 
project iplplemenlation activities for existing and future com· 
munity development program activities. To work with cllizen 
steering committee In development of future program sub· 
missions. Prefer degree in Urban Planning. Pobllc or Business 
Administration, and four years experience In a responsible ad· 
mlnlstrallve capacity In Urban Renewal or Municipal Plan· 
nlng. 

• Redlvelopmenl $tIK1.lIsl: (Iwo positions) $10,392·511.928; To 
partiCipate In program and prolKI development and assist I" 
\he administration of a varlely of community development 1m· 
plemenlation activities. Prefer equlvalenl to degree in Urban 
Planning, Public or Business Adminlslratlon or relaled field 
and one year of admlnlslrallve experinece. 

• Senior Pla_r: $11,976· 'tl.0.0; To provide direction to the 
comprehensive lIonv-range) planning secllon of Ihe Planning 
Division In the coordinated development of a comprehensiv .. 
community development pliln 'or community development 
progrilm submissions and I comPrehensive plan for IOWI Clly. 

. Prefer degree In Urban Planning and three yelrs of pllnnlllQ 
experience Including comprehensive plan development for a 
municipality. 

• Hum_ Needs c-ClinalOr: 511,976· 517,040; To coordlhate 
human service activities performed by various Clly deparl
menls.lo evaluate humlfl needS programs funded by the City. 
provide Inpul· In human needs plln~ing to the dly's com
prehensive pllfl and provllll II,lson ~tween the City and olher 
governmental and non~vern~ntal social service agencies. 
Prefer combination equivalent to degree in Social Work, 
Sociology. Urban Ptllnnlng and five yeers experience In human 
Mrvlces or I related field Including two years In iI responsible 
Idminlstrltlve capacity. 

AppI, IIY A ..... 22. tt7S. "Deft"11 R.Kralt. Dlrwc:"r, o.p.rt
ment of Corn.-Ity DevwIopmtIIt, 411 E. Wlillington SUMI, 
Iowa Clty.lowl,1D4I. .. 

An Ifflrmatlve action. equal OPPOrtunlly emplpyer. 

._--... - ~4 · 2564. 7·25 Call Lori. 351 ·3.404. 7·25 mIn Really, 895·8618. 7-
__ & ______ '~~QJ' senllmenteal value as gill. bedroom apartment with same. Lee Nlederhavser, 895· ... 13; Bow 

~----.---.. ' I------~, ------------- I __ ~----------__ --~~~--------.------.__.----__ • 
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Forsakes football 

Mildren can't.find 'oasis' 
District playoffs se,t 

for Colkgiates Aug. 3 
NEW -YORK (AP) - When be was a tyke 

growing up in Kingsville 8lid later in Abilene, 
Tex., Jack Mildren thought that being a football 
player was better than being president of the 
United States. 

"I remember when I went to AlI8tin to see 
Texas play, l was bug-eyed," the 25-year~ld for
mer Oklahoma quarterback said Thursday. "I 
went to Oklahoma. Wehad good teams. I said to 
myself, 'This is everything- this is the epitome.' 
I thought I would play pro ball for 10, maybe IS 
years. 

"I was wrong. I found that football is not the 
oasis I thought it was." 
, Mildren plans to aMOUDCe formally today in 
Orlando, Fla., that he is abandoning his role with 
the New England Patriots to become a full-time 
oil executive. 

anything like that. I have this chance to leave the 
game on my own terms without waiting to be 
waived out or cuI. 

"It's hard for me to comprehend how some 
guys play 10 or 15 years. There are so many 
disillll8ionments. One finds that the great 
players are not perfect. Then there is regimenta
tion, all those rules and Mickey Mouse things. 

'" am not leaving with too many regrets." 
At Oklahoma he set a college ruahing record 

for a quarterback, carrying the ball 1,140 yards . 
He is generally considered the best ever at 
operating the intricate Wishbone offense. But 
when be was drafted by the Baltimore Colts in 
1972 as a second round choice, he was converted 
into a safety and also used him on specialty 
teams. 

The Iowa City CoDeglates will 
get their second chltDce at a 
state baseball title Aug. 3 at 
Waterloo. ' 

Accepting a bid for the 
American BasebaD Congress 
(ABC) district playoffs, the 
Gollegiates will meet the 
Muscatine Red Sox at 5 p.m. at 
Waterloo's Metropolitan 
Stadium. 

Last weekend, the Iowa City 
semi-pro team lost out in its bid 
for the National Baseball 
Congress (NBC) state litles, 
dropping two games in the 
district finals to the Quad-City 
Braves. 

It wasn 't, Mildren said, an easy decision to 
make. But he figures it is the right one, and he 
isn 't sorry. 

The Palriots acquired him in 1974 and he fOUlld 
himself under his old Oklahoma coach , Chuck 
Fairbanks. He wanted to be a quarterback, but 
there was no way he could unseat Jim Plunkett, 
so his football fruatrations only escalated. 

by Lawrence Frahk 
Huh? Jerry Dodge <bottom) seems to have a mOlllentto think about Tim Cysewskl's nell move. 

Nineteen teams are entered in 
the ABC playoffs, and all are 
Iowa leage champions - except 
the Collegiates. The Iowa City 
club finished second behind 
Ottumwa in the Double-I 
League and was offered an 
invitation after it was learned 
that Ottumwa failed to fill out 
the necessary forms with the 
ABC district office. 

"I have been playing organized football since I 
was in the fourth grade," the 6-foot-l , 200-pound, 
one-time Wishbone whiz said from his vice 
president's office with the Saxon Oil Co. in 
Winter Park, Fla. 

"In footbpll , the important thing is 
recognition," Mildren said. "You are either one 
of the good guys or one of the bad guys. I think 
players should assess their future and make a 
move while they are still young. Some should not 
go into pro ball at all." 

Hawkeye club toughs it out 
"I thought l would be playing most of my life. 

It 's not that I alll a sorehead or disenchanted or 

NOTES ... Hawkeye football captains Brandt. 
Yocom and Andre Jackson will accompany head 
football Coach Bob Commings to next thur
sday 's Fourth Annual Big Ten Kickoff Luncheon 
at the Palmer Houae in Chicago.13ig Ten football 
fans , hangers~n , and genuinely interested ob
servers at the luncheon will also get a chance to 
meet the nine other coaches aDd a few of their 
star players. Included among them will be Ohio 
State's little big man, Archie Griffin (the Big 
Ten 's first Heisman Trophy winner since the 
Buckeyes' Hopalong Cassady in 1955; and the 
man who outdistanced Griffin for the conference 
rushing championship and Big Ten and NCAA 
scoring tiUes last year, Wisconsin's Bill Marek (I 
wouldn't call him "Billy," not to his face at 
least!. Four of last year's all-conference 
defensive linemen are also expected (Ken Novak 
of Purdue, MSU's Otto Smith and Greg Schaum, 
and Minnesota 's Keith Simons), so the event 
promise!' to be just the thing for big eaters. . . 
Closer to home, the Hawkeyes will open practice 
for the upcoming football season with the 
dreaded double sessions beginning Aug. 19. One 
hundred gridders are e"pected to report to 
campus on the 17th, and meet with reporters and 
photographers on the 18th ... The Big Ten 
Skywriters tour will be in town again on Aug. 'n . 
Check your Midwest papers the next day to see 
how others see Iowa this year . ... Rob Fick, last 
year 's Cinderella quarterback, has been 
awarded Iowa 's Big Ten Medal of Honor as a 
senior athlete who demonstrated scholastic as 
well as atheletic excellence. Fick got a B.A. in 
business last December with a 3.26GPA, and will 
continue to double up at sports and school this 
fall , when he will be a graduate assistant coach 
for the football team .. . With wrestling making II 
big off -season splash over at the Field House this 

I • 
weekena, It might be apropos to mention that 
sophomore Bud Palmer, who wrestling head 
Coach Gary Kurdelmeier said had a "frustrating 
freshman year" with Iowa's NCAA wresUing 
champions last year, beat fellow-Hawkeye and 
last year's national third-place finisher at 190, 
Greg Stevens, in a tournament in Minnesota last 
week to win his weight class. The win bought him 
a ticket for a European wrestling tour , which 
took him to Bulgaria this week. The weather's 
fine, he writes. . . The Iowa home wrestling 
schedule nas also been announced. Cleveland 
State, Kentucky, and powers Iowa State and 
Lehigh are the non-conference foes jJlat will 
wrestle;n Iowa City, while Illinois , Michigan, 
Michigan State and Indiana are the Big Ten 
opponents scheduled in the Field House. Feb. 28-
29 is also the weekend in which the Big Ten 
wrestling champions will upstage the basketball 
game between Iowa and Michigan, which , 
originally scheduled for the evening of the 28th, 
will be played in the afternoon to accommodate 
the wrestlers .. . 

And finally, a few lines for the stout-hearted ... 
the 1975 Big 7-mile run will wind through the 
streets of Davenport Sunday to the strains of 
early jazz, as part of the Bix Belderbecke Jazz 
Festival. All comers will be allowed to run in the 
event, which sounds something like an avant
garde New Orleans funeral .... and the July 21 
Sports Illustrated features an article by Bil 
Gilbert (a writer whose work often hits the spot) 
on last year 's SAGBRAI - you know, Second 
Annual Great Bicycle Ride Across Iowa. It's 
called' ''Caravan into the Cornbelt," and it treats 
Iowa tenderly, which is something even the 
natives don 't often do. Kinda makes you feel 
healthy after all. 

- -----lntramurals---..----
Eighteen men's teams huffed 

and panted on the VI playing 
fields, with most of the com
petition proving an even match 
up as all escaped winless 
campaigns. 

Section I - Rockets 888 
dropped only one game to easily 
take possession of first place. 
With a 5-1 record, Rocket 88 

Iowa soccer 

tourney at VI 
The second Iowa Invitational 

Soccer Tournament will be 

finished ahead of Brand X at 3-
'3. 

Section 11 - BI08lal captured 
first place in what was the 
closest league race for the 
summer. Blostal finished with a 
4-2 record, followed by Bog 
lIogs and Summer Players at 
3-3. 

Section III - Hog Farmers 
prov~ to be too hot to handle 
once again, as they ran away 
with t he league title winning all 
eight contests. Their closest 

. hosted by the UI Soccer Club National Leagut 
this weekend, with eight teams Ea.t 
scheduled to participate in the 5W9 .!; Pet. GB 
t -d t Pittsburgh." .615 
wo ay mee . I Philphia SS 41 .573 4 
Some of the best soccer talent New York 48 45 .516 91h 

in Iowa and western Illinois will SI. Louis 48 46 .511 10 
be present at the tourney, said Chicago 44 53 .454 151f.! 
Dave Modi. captain of the UI Montreal 39 52 .429 1712 
club. The UI club won the first C·· Ii' w66est34 653 
. . i I h Id h . A il mcmna . mVltat ona , e ere 10 pr. Los Angeles 51 47 .520 14 

Competition will begin at 1 S.Francisco 47 .9 .490 17 
p.m . Saturday and at 11 a.m. San Diego 44 54 .449 22 
Sunday, with play expected to Atlanta 42 54 .438 22 
coptinue into the eYening both Hous~n 35 64 .~ 2912 
days. Game will be played on . :nur~.Y'1 Game. 
the Union field and behind the CanclDnah 2. New York 1 

. Id HI' , f' t Los Angeles 8, SI. Louis 2 Fie ouse. owa S IJ'S game Chicago 4 San Fran 3 
is at 1 p.m. Saturday agMnst the HOIl8Io11 6; Montreal 
Moline Latigos_ Admission is Atlanta 5, PbIlphia i 
free . Unly games scheduled 

rivals. were . Discontlnuily and 
Pyrites at 4-4. 

Section IV - Artie Bowser 
had little trouble in winning its 
league title this year, finishing 
with a fine 6-1 record . 
Biochemistry was close behind 
at 5-3. 

The Co-ed league got off to a 
slow start this year , with only 
five teams entering the field. 
Artie Bowser showed its 
muscle, finishing with the 
league title at 5~ . 

American League 
East 

W L Pet. GB 
Boston 57 39 .594 
New York 49 46 .516 7 If.! 
Baltimore 47 46 .505 8',1z 
Milwaukee 49 48 .505 8',1z 
Cleveland 42 52 .447 14 
Detroit 43 53 .448 14 

West 
Oakland 61 36 .629 
Kansas City 50 46 .521 JOItl 
Chicago 46 48 .489 13 '& 
Texas £1 51 .480 14% 
California 44 55 .444 18 
Minnesota 41 56 .429 20 

Thunda>:'. Games 
Chicago 4, New York 3--11 in-

nings j 1st game 
Boston 6, Minnesota 2 
Detroit ~ Oakland 2 
Baltimore at Milwaukee. (n) 
G1eveland at Te~asJ p~. 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sports Ed Itor 

"I just 'gotta keep winnin', 
that 's all,' said Tim Cysewski 
Thursday. 
. . CJsewski. a member of the 
Hawkeye Wrestling Club which 
is a sort of summer training 
camp for UI wrestlers, was 
wrestling in the Open Grec~ 

Roman competition of the U.S. 
Wrestling Federation's national 
\/tournament . being held at the 
UI Field House. lie won' a few 
matches, pinning ont" Jerry 
Dodge who listed his affiliation 
as "Tanstaafl " <which 
knowledgeables at Ihe meet 
said stood for "There ain't no ' 
such Ihlng as a free lunch" ... ) 

Cysewski turned right around 
however, and got himself 
pinned by the eventual champ
ion in his 136.5 weight class, 
Hachiro Oishi , a lightning-quick 
and monstrously strong grap
pler from the Tampa Bay 
Wrestling Club. 

It went that way for most of 
the members of the Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club. Mike 
McCready . from ' UNI , a 
Hawkeye for the summer, won 
the heavyweight title , suc
cessfully defending his 

championship. But no one else 
finished higher than third in the 
national open rqeet. 

Hawkeye Br~d Smith took 
third in the 149.5 division , and 
defending NCAA champions 
Chuck Yagla and Dan Holm 
took fourth at 163 and 180.5 
respectively. Ul graduate ass!. 
wrestling Coach Joe Wells 
finished fifth at 180.5, and Dan 
Breedlove , national junior 
college champion last season at 
Blackhawk College in Rock 
Island, TIl ., and a Ul junior-to
be, took sixth at 163 in his first 
Greco-Roman experience. 

Gary Kurdelmeier, Iowa head 
wrestling coach and director of 
the tournament, said of 
Thursday's Open Grec~Roman 
that "It's a small field, but 
there's a lot of good talent. 
Some of the kids here will be on 
the U.S. Olympic team." 

Especially prominent in the 
finals were wrestlers from 
Mayor Daley's Youth Foun
dation in Chicago_ Ty,;o of them, 
Bill Galler and Willie Williams, 
won their weights - Galler at 
220 and Williams defending the 
title he won in last year 's meet 
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Thnnks for tIre summer 
See you again this fan 

Entertainment starts Aug. 24 

JH 'II (11\1 I~ ~f )ff l \U U 

Free 
Band Matinee 

Star D.river 
Today 4-6 p.m. 

PLUS 15' HOTDOGS 

Next Week 

Tonight & Saturday 
Cimmeron Show Review 

Hits of the '60's 

Friday' Afternoon 
3- 5 

Dirty Harry's Grand Opening Week 
FEATURING - TEEN ANGEL & THE CHEVY 3 

1950's Rock 'n' Roll 

PIaYing 'Mo·n., July 28 - Sat., Aug. 2 
, 

·Monday - 52 Beer Night 
Tuesday - 53 Bar Liquor 
Wednesday - 52 Beer Night 

at 198. 
The final phase of the national 

tournament, the junior freestyle 
competition, open to wrestlers 
who competed as high schoolers 

All 19 teams will carry 18-man 
rosters, alld under ABC playoff 

last year , will begin today at 11 
. -

a.m_, with the finals scheduled 01: 
for 7 p.m. Saturday. Over 500 
wrestlers are expected to • cla •• llled 
compete in the freestyle. 

• 

C,~)~,~, 
presents 

. MOTHER 
•• 

BLUES 
, . 

Friday & Saturday , 
, ' ,9:30-1:30 

C.O.D. T-Shirts 
Now on Sale 

/ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Aids for 0_ J. 
Simpson 

7 Seasonal bank 
giveaway 

15 Unruly one 
16 Start of an 

observation by 
Bert L_ Taylor 

17 Viewpoints 
18 Milk of-

(antacid) 
19 Numskull 
20 School org. 
21 Unity of energy 
22 More of quote 
27 Repeat 
28 Smirk 
31 Adam-
35 Pronoun 
37 Barbeclje area 
38 Poised for a 

ballet number 
40 Parts or faucets 
42 Bewildered 
43 Recipe 

instruction 
45 Drinks 
46 Deplore 
48 -de Pinos 
SO More of quote 

Edi,pd by WILL WENG 

56. Stimulate 
58 Chemical suffix 
59 -grudge 

against 
80 Drama 

character 
83 st.owy pretense 
84 End of quote 
85 Conceals, in Jaw: 

Var. 
86 Most plllasing 
67 Cylindrica I 

DOWN 

1 Weizmann of 
Israel 

2 - hand (help) 
3 illinois city 
4 Permit 
5 Go through a 

baby stage , 
6 Upper-classmen: 

Abbr. 
'1 Moth repellent 
8 Decrease 
9 Theater's Joshua 

and family 
10 Sea bird 
11 Formerly named 
12 Threw into 

turmoil 
13 Continent 

14 Electric catfish 
23 Eight. in Madrid 
24 Cries of joy 
25 Kennel sounds 
26 City on the 

Missouri 
2t Leprechaun land 
30 So uthern sea 
31 Semitic deity 
32 Miss Kett 
33 Take-apart 
34 Folls 
36 Silky sound 
39 Army vehicle 
41 Guthrie 
44 Respite 
47 Give - (ogle) 
49 For a brief time 
51 Japanese boxes 
52 Ace or king 
53 Miss Dinsmore 
54 G.!. dog tag, for 

short 
55 Mud volcano 
56 Waller or 

Domino 
57 Over 
61 French hsod ar~ 
62 White House 

, initials 
83 Vietnamese 

holiday 

tte 
ShadlJ 

Sunday. 
10: 15 pm 

ON KICIC- I'M. 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

TBINIS S TlINIS S TlINDS 

i' 

rules, each team is allowed 10 
select three players from Illy 
team in Its league for Its rOller. 
The Colleglates' co-manager, 
Bill Heckroth , has selecttll 
three players from Da~nport. 

The tournament will be held 
the first two weekends in 
August with the preliminaries 
July 3t-Aug . 3, and finals Aug. a. 
10. 

To warm up for the stale 
competition , the Collegiate. 
have scheduled a final game at 
Norway at 7 p.m. July 29. 

~.- .... 
ENJOY CHICAGO 

$7.47 :n~~. 
AVENUe MOTEL 

Michi,an at 12th Street 
In·town convenience. A stone's tIIrO!! 
to the Art Inst itute, shopping, tile. 
tres, museums. a~d all the fun thlt's 
Cn'cago. Great facilities · restlu· 
rants. cocUaliloung,s, codee Ihops . 
Free parkin" courtesy car 10 In) 
downtown locat ion, sWlmmin, pool. 

Present th is ad when regilteri", 
for special rate. Effectiv! Juna·AI!. 
,ust. 1975 per night, per persoft. 2 
In one room . No char,e for child'ren 
in same accommodations. 

ALSO AVAIUILl 
Package weekends inCluding 
many ellr. features. 120.21 
and up. Use Mastercharge, 
BankAmericard or other major 

'hoM TDII Fr .. 
800-621-6909 

1ft 1111 .... 001" 312·7.1 ·1101, clAIC! 

Sheila 
Levine 
is every 
single girl 
whoever 
had to 
attend 
her ' 
younger 
sister's 
wedding. 

"Sheila~e 
is dead and Hvinll in New 'in" 

!!G' T,,,,,,,, .... •· ""'-. 
o It. PaftmCMllf" PtCtwrl' 

1 :30-3 :30·J :30-7 :30·' :30 

-
M GM Illsenls • "lID ~Inl 
PID'UeIlIR 81 ~ohR MilliS' 

~Wmd, 
=LlOn'~ 

SEE "JAWS" 
elNIMAII 

STARTING ""I. 

D01 

8SSi 

n 

By 




